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On the Inside , " 
Bruner Signa Chiaox Pact 

• • • Sports Paqe 
Arta Fe.tival Opens Tomorrow 

... Paqe 5 
owan The Weather 

Partly cloudy with acatt.recl show· 

.. today cmd tomarrow. Hlqh today 

80: low 65. y .. Wrday'1 hl9h 82: low 67. Let the Doctor Decide 
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~ Berlin Delegates Stalemated; 
:Sfrike End May Ease S·ceno· 
\ BERLI (UP)-A four-power committee of experts failed 
yesterday to agr e 00 pl ans for Ijftiog the new Soviet bJookade 
of Berlin. They sent separate reports to the big four ' foreign 
'IDioisters conference in Paris. 

The delegateR hoped, however, that tJJe situation would ease 
today when western Berlin's railway workeJ.'S are expected to vote 
'to ca.ll off thE'ir strike IlS ,de
/Danded at the Paris conference. 
Just over 25 p rcent of the 

,workers Illllst vote to return to 
work and end the st rike. 

I The foreign ministers In Paris 
had instructed American, British, 

.French and RUssian experts in 
Berlin to agree by midnight last 
p1ght. The experts got nowhere 
In a six-hour talk yesterday and 
,bruptly ended their meeting In 
the British military government 
headquarters. The Russians, the 
tirst to lea ve, were smiling as 
they emerged. 

SUI Medital School 
Enlargement CO$ts 
Set at S 1.S-Milli'on 

DE& MOINJ:S (JP) - Figures 
compiled by the University ot 
Iowa show it would cost about 
$1.5-million to provide fxtra faci
lities necessary to bring enroll
ment in the medical s'chool up 
to 120 students annually. 

The illUl'e& were t»reeented 
yesterday to the Iqlsla.iive In
terim ~&iee which had 
caUed for detailed ea&imatea. 

Yesterday's mreting appeared 
' to be a repetition ef the two earl
ier meetings when western dele
gates said they were discussing 
the same old probl{m in the same 
old way, unable to overcome So
viet insistence on retaining com
plete control over transport be
tw~n Berlln and western Ger
many. 

The 1949 legislature had sug
gested that means be found to 
increase the number of medical 
student$ so as to provide more 
doctors for Iowa communities. 
Present facilities at the univer
sity provide for about 90 students 

McMahon, Oppenheimer Discuss AEC Findings 
· The fact that the four power 
experts ended their meeting be
fore nightfall indicated they were 
not even close to an agreement. 
Th£y had met three times in 48 
hours, but at midaflernoon they 
still were talking aoout rail 

· transportation and had not even 
reached the problem of road and 
water transportation. 

Coplon. Trial May 
,Hear Dr. Condon 
· WASHINGTON Ol'\ - Jud)th 
Coplon's attorney said last night 
he had subpoenaed Dr. E.U. Con
don and his wife W testily at JI) 
a.m. tomorrow in thc former gov

. emment girl's cspionage trial. 
1drs. Condon, whose husband 

beads the National Bureau of 
,_11<1 ., .. as IJll'fltioned in secret 
J'BI documents Introduced at the 
trial, along with Actors Fredric 
March , Edward C. Robinson and 
,number of other prominent 
persons, 
The government will oppose 

Defense Attorney Archibald Palm-
I er's efforts t~ put them on the 
witness stand on grounds that 
their testimony would have no 
bearing en thc charges against 
Miss Coplon. 

The govcrnment concluded yes
terday its testimony against Miss 
qoplon who is accused of stea ling 
FBr secrets for transmission to 
Moscow through Valentin A. Gu
bltchev, suspended Russian em
ploye of the United Nations. 

DM Transit Strikers 
Vote Return to Work 

DES MOINES !U'I - The Des 
Moines bus and street car strike 
",as "Interrupted" yesterday and 
union attorney Max Putnam said 
the drivers and motormen would 
return to work at once. 

Putnam said "The strike is not 
over," and that the return t l) 
"'ork was voted by union mem
bers "to attempt other means of 
letting their ends." 

a year. I 

The estimates given to the in
terim committee were' for capital 
improvements and equipment. 
They did not include additions to 
the teaching staff which would 
require further. annual expense. 

ATOMIC SCIENTIST J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER and Sen. Brien McMahon (D· Conn.) (left) '-Ik over 
flndin,s or the joint oongresslonal ' commlttee whioh Is Inve5Ur'Un~ manacement of the atomic eDerrY 
commission. McMahon Is chairman ot the conunlttee before which OPDebhelmer appeared yesierda)' al 
a witness. 

* * * * * * * * * 
The cod of personnel to teach 

the acldlU-lIral Itwlenis would 
be aboul ,230,000 a year, the 
'Iprel IIhowed. 

Appearing before the commit
tee were .Dean M.H. Soley of th~ 
medical school; Carlyle Jacobsen, 
executive dean of health sciences 
a/1d services; Dr. Gerhard Hart
man, superintendEnt of Univer
sity hospitais; Fred Ambrose, su
perintendent of grounds, and four 
members of the state board of 
education. 

A~Bomb. 'Scienlists 
Security Measures 

Testify AEC 
Well Kepi 

The univerSity officials also pre
sented a compilation of capital 
Im\?rovement funds which had 
been vot£d for the inBtitutlonn by 
the last three legislatures. 

Questions Confusing 
To Mrs. Chambers 

U.S. Court Rules 
Hollywood Writers 
Guilty of Contempt 

w ASHlNGTOtf (.lPJ - The con
vi~tion of two movie writers for 
contempt of congress was upheld 
yesterday by the U.S. circuit court 
of Appeals. 

The court ruled that a com
mittee of congTess has the right 
to demand that a witness state 
whether he i~ a communJst. 

NEW YORK .(iP) - A rapld- For screen writers Dalton 
fire cross examination so con- Trumbo and Howard Lawson, the 
fused Mrs. Whittaker Chambers decision was the last stop before 
Yesterday that she became un- the supreme court - and a pos
certain when and where she last sible year in jail. They now are 
saw Alger Hiss. free on bond. . 

Federal Juclre Samuel H. They were convicted in district 
Kaufman called a five minute court here last year of contempt 
bait al ODe polDt in. UIe HilS for reftlsing to tell the house un
perjur), trtaI to live her a American activities committee 
chance to "think U over," whether either was or had been 
Last week, Mrs. Chambers tes-l a member of the Oommunist par-

tified she entertained Hiss and ty. EI ht ih H 11 d fl 
h 's wife at a wedd'ng a n' r r 0 er 0 ywoo I'Ures 

I . I n lve - were indloted on similar. 
sary 1Il December, 1937, and that charl'cs. Trial of theIr Cllell has 
she was a !luest ,at the Hiss home been held up pendlnl the out
for a New Year s eve party Dec. come of Ihe appeals taken by 
31, 1937. Trumbo and Lawson. 

The datel are vt'-I because Rober t W. Kenny, defense at-
IIlu tolll ~ lTud jUry that b~ torney, said he would ask the 
did not Me OhamberJ af~r Jan, circuit court for a rehearing and 
I, 1931, It that is denjed, appeal to the 
The grand jury accused him of supreme court. Said Lawson, from 

perjury and added a second count his San Fernando, Calif. home: 
to the Lndlctment when Hiss said "We will push this case through. 
he never ,ave Chambers state We are contident our views wi\1 
department secrets. be upheld." , 

WASHINGTON UP) - D. J. 

Robert Oppenheimer, who helped (ounclII Gets develop the A-bomb, testilied 
yesterday that the atomic energy 
commission has "sweated blood" 

~~c::tfs~gUard the nation's atomic 575 Meters 
"And it has come up with 

about as good an answer as is 
obtainable," the scientisj; told , 
~enate-house investigatin, com
mittee, 

Jolnlnl in the defenle of 
AEC Chairman David E. LIII
enihal, the AEC's nine-man 
scientific advUory e3mmittee 
praised Lilienthal's rerlme ... 
havln~ prodllced "a sound and 
forward-looklnr prorram." 
The senate-house group is con

ducting hearings on charges by 
Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
that Lilienthal is responsible lor 
"incredible mismanagement" of 
the atomic program. 

Late yeste~day, after a two_ 
hour session behind closed doors, 
the joint committee voted to let 
Hickenlooper present his charge 
at an open session Wednesday 
that "mismanagement" is involv
ed in the highly secret atomic 
plant at Hanford, Wash. 

The conunutee also approved 
HlckenlooJter's request tha. 
atomic pldures appeari~ In 
Fortune ma~a.lne I ... t JaDu
ary and In the AEC's 5ih aD
nual report be sublllltted to 
Secretary of Defense Johnson 
"tor comment on any bre&eb of 
securUy." . 

Iowa City aldermeu_ Jate 1 
nlJht passed a resolution \0 ac
cept a lease from a parking meter 
corporation to .furnish 575 rn~ters 

with option to buy after a trial 
period. 

Purpose of the resolution was 
to provide more parking space 
for customers of Iowa City stores 
and for unill'erslty students. An
other purpose was to raise funds 
for additional off-street parking 
·lots. 

A motion . by Alderman Wilber 
J. Teett'rs to tabl. the resolution 
was voted down. 

According to the resolution, 
three-hour meters would be lo
cated on Washington street from 
Capitol to Madison streets and 
from Linn to Gilbert streets, and 
Iowa avenue trom Linn to Gilbert 
streets. Jefferson street frem 
Capitol to Clinton streets and the 
south side 01 J e!tersen str-eet 
from Clinton to Gilbert streets: 
Clinton street from Jefferson 
street to ' Iowa avenue, and Du
buque from Jetfason street te 
Iowa avenue. 

Hitler's Yacht Due to Arrive in U.S. Tomorrow 

The pictures came under con
gressional criticism on the senate 
floor by Senator McCarthy (R
Wisc), who said they would be 
of great value to an enemy. in 
determining details of atomic in
stallations. AEC officials have 
contended that most of the pic
tures had already been published 
before they appeared in Fortune 

Two-hour meters would br 
placed on ~pltol street from 
Burlington to Washington streets' 
Iowa avenue from Clinton to Linr 
streets, and Linn streets from 
College 'to Washington strt{ ts anel 
trom ~he police department alley 
to Iowa avenlR!. 

or in the report. 
Speakin!l 'on the risk ot shlppin, 

1:tom-bombarded Isotopes abroad, 
he said even if the isotopes fell 
into Russian hands, "I know of 
no way" in which the Soviets 
could use them to make weaPons. 

Lewis Opens Talks 
With Captive Mines 

Dubuque street from Court to 
Burlington streets; College stree1 
from Clinton to Capitol streets· 
Clinton str( et, west side froro 
Ceurt to Burlington streets and 
north half 01 the east side 01 
Clinton streets to Burlinllton 
street. 

In other action eatller In th{ 
evenin" councilmen tabled a 
proPQ$ed ordinance to regulat· 
tratflc; 8~ed in the Woodlawn 
iubdivlsion in the east part 01 
.owa City. 

Tu~k,rto : Conced8 
To Court Charges PHILADELPHIA l1l'i - With the 

entire coal industry shut down 
by his order, John L. LeWis. pres-
Ident of the United Mine Work- CHICAGO!U'l -Preston Tuckrr 
ers, opened bargainlnlD with U.S. 
Steel yesterday for a ()Ontr~ct cov
ering captive soft coal miners. 

In the seQOnd phase ot his nello
tiations with the Industry, Lewis 
met with executives of the H. C. 
Frick Coke company, a subsidiary 
of U.S. Steel which operates its 
captive mines. 

Sr., president of an automobile 
tirm organized to produce a rear
engine automobile, will surrender 
on an jndictment chargin, mail 
fraud and .consplracy Wedn~day 
,hIs la,wyer said yesterday. 

Tucker, who was indicted wlU 
"vEn associates la,t week, had 
been scheduled to surrender yes
terday to pest bond. But F'rank 

They conferred for a total of 
three hours and then adjourned 
tor 10 days - until June 23 
when they will meet a,ain at a McAdams, Tucker's attorney, said 
place to be announced. he w~Uld ask that Tucker', ape 

-------- pearance be delayed tor two days. 
PREDICTS PRJCI all. The Indictment was returni',d 

4 Big 
Bring 

Talks 
Berlin 

. He's the Only Man. in His 'Class' 
WATERVILLE, ME. IIJ'I-.The man who. by his own admission, 

flunked geometry rune 6traiiht terms in hieb school-AI Capp-wal 
called to the hallowed halls of Colby coHele here to reeeive an hon
orary Master of Arts degree yesterday. 

In pre! enting the honor to the creator of the "IJ'l Abner" comic 
t trip, Dr. Julius S. BIxler, president of Colby, said: "He has been 
likened to Dickens, Swift, Voltaire and Hogarth. Aetually, he is sui 
generls (in a class by hlmselt). He can be compared to only one per
son-AI Capp." 

Demos 
Program 

Push 
for 

Farm 
1950 

D,ES MOINES (AP)-A eonf rene of D mocratic lead rs 
from 16 tnidw tern tate "oted unanimously yesterday to en· 
do Ih, rrruman Administration' 11 w farID program and to 
eek el cHon of congr. in 1950 commit ted to its p. g. 

Thi action ClIm aft r Truman Il'ad l'li suggested that th~ 
present congrl'ss continue existing wartim farm prOll'1'8m, P nd· 
ing a voll'r test on the Ildminis- ,--
tration's fann propo Ill . administrations, the Vice Pre~i-

"We accept the challenge or the dent said farmers could count 
Republican lead rshlp," said a only upen his party for pro,rams 
resolution, "to make th~ (arm aimed at maJnta.lnlnl farm 
programs offered by the two par- steblllt)'. 
ties a major I ~sue of th election The conference - made UP 
campaign of 1950 in the mld- of party offictai trom the bro~ 
west." mldwestu.n coro - IIveai ock -

The conference resolution - wheat ben - prepared to thnw 
like Secretary of Agriculture 118 IUpport behind the BralllWl. 
Charlfs F. Brannon, a major pla.n and to DtA-ke It an islue In 
speaker at the sessions - eon- the coml~ eltctJoJtl. 
demned the so-called Aiken long- The Brannan plan is desl,ned 
range farm program ot ll1e Reo to support llirm Income at a 
publican 80th congress as Inllde- "prosperity" level, but lit the 
Quale protection to rurai pros- same time to provide consumers 
perity. with 10\ller prlces tor perishable 

Vice Prell.ldent Bark Ie)', ad- foods _ especulll,y mtets, dairy 
d.ff..88lnr a meetln&' crowd elil- and peuHry products - when 
mated by Itadera '2.500, there .re surplu es. It would use 
pleaded lor unl~y of labor and aovernment payments to aSlur 
8I'I1euUure on eeonomlc prl)b- c!'esir'ed farm cash reiurn.s. 
lems alleoUI\J' both, -_ - ___ _ _ 
"He who eks to array farmers 

and workers against one ano'her 
is not a triend of el ther," Bark
ley said. 

Outlining II history ot farm aJd 
legislation pass d by Democratic 

Last Group Slated 
To Register Today 

Registration went s moo t h I Y 
sian students with laSt names be
yesterday for those summer ses-

Stock Ma rket Drop 
Lowest Since 1945 

NEW YORK (iP) - The stock 
market plun,ed to a 4 1-2-year 
low yesterday. 

Resistance to one ot the worst 
decline of the year was tissue
paper thin. 

The market value or all stocks 
listed on the exchange was 
chopped down more than $l-bll
Ilon. 

ginning with A through Hz. Individual stocks lest fractions 

May 
Truce 

See Continued 
Split Germany 

PARIS (A» - A parUa! etlle
ment to brine a Lruce to east
west .trite In Berlin appeared last 
nl.ht to be "owine out ot seer. t 
bte tour tallu. 

The w t Ilso bid for a ~ett1e
ment on an Austrian treaty in a 
drive to end the deadlocked 
council ot foreign m.lnlster 
sions with at lelst some succeF l' . . 

ources previously proved 
reliable IIld that bl. four wer 
makln6 prol'J'ftl tJwa~d an ac
cord OD the Berlin m tter, and 
thai Ru wu b.elLllI.f duwn 
completelr frolll her POSlllon on 
AustrIA.. Amerltan llOurt'e 
were I optiJDiIUe n trl • 
however. 
Th se lources said it was hoped 

to enct the Pula m eUnas by Fri
day, and there was talk or an
other meeUn, .In New York in 
Seplembel'. 

The western powers were re
ported awalling a reply from the 
Kremlin on their propa als on 
BerHn and Austria. 

It would be. "U and Jrt 
live" IInemenl whleh would not 
toueh the main po"\ { dl -
acret\menl. There 11 would .. 
a 41Jvlded Offlllany, Berlin 
w)uld ,UIl haVl' two admInlll
trat.loN. two kind of money 
and two of nearly ever),lhln, 
elar. 
But the arrangement would 

allow the two pOlitical cam?, \0 
do business with ell~h other, and 
it mleht allow a !ea emng (J r 
tension . 

British F'oreign S crelary Ern
t B vin was said to havl' mant' 

the lint move In a two-n u r 
meetlna with SovleL orclgll 
Minister Andr i Vi hm.~y Sat
urday. He alked Vllhm y t pre
sent hil mmlmum d mand . 

It was reported Vi hlnsky am id 
Russia wanted Inere d trade for 
her wne wilh w t Germany and 
a Lngle. east mark currcnry for 
all BerHn. 

Bevin wa quoted 8$ sllvlng 
Russia's wishes on trade c;)uld b 
arranged .In return lor Sovi t 
guarantee In writin or free 0 1'
cess to Berlin from the western 
zones. 

Multi-Billion Slash 
In Spending Asked 

Registratrcn wlll continue today to more than 2 peints - one 8.S 
with the last group slated to start much as 7 1-2 _ and many sold 
through at 4 p.m. The complete at their post-war lows. 
schedule for today Is as follows: Not since January, 1945, bas WASHINGTON (JP)- Ninetecn 

8 a.m., l-Kd ; 8:30 a,m., Ke-Lan; the gen~ral level of stock prices senators, representing b'Oth partics 
9 a.m., Lao-Lt; 9:30 a.m., Lu-Mu; descended so low. joined yesterday in sponsoring a 
10 a.m., Me-Met; 10:30 a.m., Meu~ resolutWln directing President Tru-
Nd; 11 a.m .• Ne-Oz; 11 :30 a.m., Ike Opposes Truman', man to cut federal spending by 
PoPe ; 12 noon, Pf-Q; 12:30 p.m., $2-billion to $4-bllllon. 
R-Ros; 1 p .m., Rot-Sch; 1:30 p .m., Federal School Aid 8111 The reductions would be made 
Sci-Sm; 2 p.m" Sn-St; 2:30 p,m., In funds p oVI·ded for the next 
SUeTs; 3 p.m ... Tu-Waz,' 3:30 p.m., WASHINGTON M Gen. r 

D I ht D Ei h t d f1scal year whlch starts J1!ly We-WiL, and 4 p.m., Wlm-Z. w g . sen ower yes er ay 
t i t n.. Id t T To become eUectJve the r so-All fee payments fltr the sum- carne ou aga ns SCI es en ru-

mer session will be due June 23 man's aid-to-educaUon bill, He lutlon would hav to win th ap
and 24. Students with last names ~ aid !.he ,rea test threat to the na- proval ot both houses o{ congrcJs 

t · , f d ! th and the President hims If. beginning with A through L must Ion s ree om comes rom ose 
urgl'ng a e po ·r fa 'he led Senator McClellan (D - Ark), 

Pay their fees from 8 a.m.-noon m r w~ s r. -
eraL gov~rnmen' chairman 01 the expenditures and I p.m.-5p.rn. Thursday, June ~ •. 

In a letter to R*p Ralph W committee, introduced the re olu-23., in the treasurer's office in ~ . . 
University hall. Students with Gwinn (R-NY) the Columbia unj- tion after it was backed by a VI; e 
names beginning with M throuah versl'y president said he was not ot 8 to 2 In the cOmmittee. Hc 

against {( deral aid to poorer Invltect all other senators to JOIR 
Z must pay theirs Friday, June states, but would "flatly oppele" him, as sponsors and 18 quickly 
24, at the same hours. any bill applying to all the states. added their names. * * * --~,--------------------------------

Two-Day Summer School Registration Begins 

(4P WI .. , •• t.) 

TIll GRILLE. Hitler', )'&eM, II du. to arrt •• Ifl N" w y"rk C •• )' tomorrow where Il will be exhibited to 
", '1II1I1e. The luxurlo •• vI .. 1 wu "aI" a& .. -Uma$eCI eDI& of U-mlllion •• a ,orin" to HUler from 
a. Otrman peopl .. Now owned ., Oeor,. .uWa, Brtllah &exUl. IXICUUve, the 1,ln-toll 1&eM II maIIJn~ 
.. lIni lraill-Atlallllc ......... 

CHICAGO ([PI - A 8polte~man by a federal ,rand Jury 181t "eek 
for a . whol~Qle (l'ocer lIIocla- after a len,thy investigation of BBWD..DDMINT ANJ) ' CONFUIION were I .. eyldent ...... lormer" , ....... , .. ll&adena bepa re-
tion said yesu:rday canned fruit the Tucker flrm'a ,25-mlllion col- cllhrtu al the Fleldbouee lor ...... ullq hoi" __ ... __ a 01 IHI. 8' ..... wltb Iu' nama be-
and ve,etable price. wlll riM in lapsi and Ib failure to ,et into rlDnlD~. with A throuh HI rertflered ,.flIierda,. ... rt .... '" I .... Tbe re""'II .. fit the •• ade .... will 
Ule la~e awnmer and fall, proclucUon. ____ . ~.. NWraUoa ...., • . _-- - .- -... _---



Bruner Signs 
. h · 5 Williams, Robinson 

W ith W Ite ox TopAII.St~rPoll; 
. . Kazak Gams Lead 

Last 18 'Rough' On Vines ' 
Tennis Champ Turned Golfer, Ellsworth Vines 

Places 14th in National Open Golf Meet 
By EVERETl' MONTGOMERY 

Iowa Hurler Inks 2-Yeir Pact; j 

Will Play WUh Waterloo (Iub 
(Sp •• lal I. Tbe Dr.Uy lowaa) 

Jack Bl'Uner, Iowa's fireball pitcher and holder oC the aIL time 
Big Ten strike out record, signed a bonus contract with the Chi
cago White Sox yesterday at his home in Walerloo. 

The amount of the bonus was not disclosed although it is 
understood one team had offer
ed him $30,000. 

The 24-year-old lefthander 
signed a two-year pact with the 
Chisox for a salary calling for 
$12,500. He will report to the 
Waterloo White Hawks on Fri
day, the day they return from a 
road trip. 

The White Hawks are a 
member of the Tbree-I learue, 
cla.ss B loop In the Chic.". 
White Sox farm System. 
As a bonus player Bruner must 

be brought up to the parent club 
next spring or be subject to the 
bp.:.:eball draft. Under draft regu
I':liulls he could be purchased by 

• lIw m3jor league club with first 
t I] for the wavier price - $10,-
000 . 

Bruner hurled the Hawkeyes 
to a first place tie for Big Ten 
honors this PIst seaaon, winn
ing five and losing one in Clln
fcrence ::-ames. It was Iowa'. 
first bas ball CroWD since shar
ing the utle with MJchlran In 
1942. . 

Senators Beat Bucs 
In Annual Exhibition 
At Cooperstown, 8-1 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (JP)-The 
Washington Senators defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pira.tes, 8-7, yesterday 
in a casual exhibition of the na
tional sport on the hallowed base
ball field whne It was born 110 
years ago. 

The victory brough t to three 
the American league wins in the 
series which began in 1940. The 
National l eague has won five. 

DIck Weik pitched sleady ball 
for the winners but home runs 
by Wally Westlake, Dixie Walker 
and Eddie Bockman accounted for 
five Pirate scores. 

These big smashes, plus anoth
er by the Senators' Clyde Voll
mer, thrilled the typical small 
town crowd of 6,500 that invaded 
the playing field for autographs 

", 

JACK BRUNER, mainstay of the Iowa pltchJng" staff, yesterday 
signed a contract with the Chicago Whlte Sox, ca.IUng for $12,500 
over a two year period. The Waterloo lastbalJer was signed in his 
home town and wlll pitch for the White Sox three-I learue farm 
club in Waterloo. Bruner received a bonus for slg"nlng, the exact 
amount of wbich wasn't ~vealed. 

Tunnell Signs Contract; I 
To Be in, Top Backfield 

NEW YORK (JP) - Emlen Tun
nell, former University of Iowa 
halfback, has signed his 1949 con
tract with the New York Giants 
of the National football league, 
Club Presldjnt John V. Mara an
nounced yesterday. 

Mara said Head Coach Steve 
Owen planned to use the former 
Iowa star in the Giants' No. 1 
offenSive backfield next fall. Tun
nell was used principally on de
fense last season, his first with 
the Giants. 

City Cardinals 
Drop 4 Tilts 
, The Iowa City Cardinals, Na
tional Fastball league entrants, 
fell into the western division cel
lar over the weekend by dropping 
a pair 'Of games each to Wauke
gan and Racine. 

CHICAGO (JP) - IWokle Eddie 
Kazak of the SI. Louis Cardinals 
yesterday grabbed the lead among 
the National league's third base
men in the nation-wide poll to 
name the starting lineups for the 
all-star game at Brooklyn, July 
12. 

Dally Iowan Sports StaU 

MEDINAH COUNTRY CT,UB - Ellsworth Vines, the fonner 
tennis champ who turned golfer, failed badly ou the last 18 holes 
of the 72-hole. U.S. Open tournament here at Medinah country 
club Saturday afternoon. Vines regist.el-ed from Towa City. 

VInes used 78 swings on that 

Kazak collected 4,043 votes 
from the tirst 14,951 ballots tab
ulated by the Chicago Tribune, 
sponsor of the poll. That gave the 
Cardinal plaYEr a 388 vote mar
gin over New York third sacker 
Sid Gordon. 

Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox 

final 18 to tie with Harry Todd, 
Johnny Bulla. and Lloyd Mangrum 
at 2M. starting the final play 
with 216, five strokes behJnd the 
man who won the championship, 
Carry Middlecoft, Vines found 
smooth sailing until the seventh 
hole. 

outfielder, stayed in ;tront as the His drive was out of bounds but 
top vote-getter with 6,817 . Jackie his second off the tee was in good 
Robinson, Brooklyn's second base- shape. Vines plunked the next 
man, was next with 6,00.,1. and shot in the sand trap and his re
Pittsburgh Outfielder Ralph Kiner covery shot was about two feet 
third with 5,273. from the pin. But tM putt 

The leaders: WOUldn't go down and his score 
NATIONAL LEAGUE for the hole was six. 

Flrl~ bale - Waitkus. PhiladelphIa. VJnea' puUlnr was oft most 
4,27] ; Mlze. New York. 3.856. 

Seeon. base - J . RobinSOn, Brook- of the afternoon. He saJd he had 
lyn, 6,004; SChoendlensl, St. LouIs, 3,- had at leut hall a dozen putts 
051. 

Tblrd Bale - Kazak, St. Louis, 4,304; within five leet and oouldn't 
s. Gordon, New York, 3,918. d that III 'II tb 13'b Shortalop - Reese, Brooklyn. 4.194 ; rop one, , un. e • 
Dark, Boston, 3,828. bole. 

Calober - Campanella, Brooklyn, 
3.953; Cooper, New York. 3.616. It was on the 13th that Vines 

Outflelde.. - Kiner. Plttsbur,h, 5.- h d h ' b t ~ Th hi' 
728; Marshall. New York. 5.'13; Musial. S owe IS es ,orm. e 0 e IS 
St. Louis. 4.922; Thomson. New York. 445-yards and a straight drive that 
4,464 ; Slaughter, St. LouIs. 4,1 08 ; L?Ck- travels too far lands In the woods. 
man, New York, 3,836. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE ' A short drive wastes a stroke and 
Flrsl bale - E. Roblnlon, Washlng- a hook either way will land in the 

ton, 4,338; Vernon, Cleveland, 3,094. trees 
Second base - Michaels, Chlca,o, 3,· . 

996; Doerr, Boston. 2.918. Vines' shot on 13th hole was Tblrd base - Kelt, Detroit, 4,408; Dill-
Inger, St. Loull, 3.041. jUtt right, hooking slightly and 

Sborhlop - Stephens, Boston. 4,627; cutting under a tree limb on one Joost. Philadelphia, 4 ,004. 
Calcbers - Tebbetts, Boston. 4,112 ; side of the fairway. The ball 

Berro. New York, 3.6~7. Idn't have been placed any Outflelde,. - WIlliams, Boston, 6.- cou 

tall, slender professional played a 
deliberate game. He ,began the 
final 18 holes two under par but 
soared to a 75 on lthe last round. 

Playing behind the new U.s. 
Open champ, Snead traveled the 
course in regulation figures to 
land in second place. . 

It was the 17 th hole thal COlt 
Snead a tie. mil aecond abol 
was about two feet from the 
cup, but he blew the short pull 
and was even par. He needed I 

birdie tor a tie Md he didn't 
ret Jt. 
Several of the contestants had 

a good chance of copping tbe 
crown that last afternoon. Buck 
White of Greenwo~d, Mass. was a 
~troke off the pace but he could 
not solve the final 18-holes and 
dropped from the running. 

Clayton lIeaznen, CharI., 
N.C., pulled even with Middle
coft on the 13th bole but push. 
ed his tee shot over the greeD, , 
Ills approach was short aDd hII 
putt hopped over the cup and 
he lost a stroke. 

His 66 s ~rikeouts eclipsed the between innings. ------------------------------------------------------

The pilots from Waukegan 
spilled the Iowa Citial,'ls Sunday 
night, 1-0 and 5-3. In the opener 
Cardinal Pitcher Paul Reberry 
matched the. four hit pitching of 
Waukegan Hurler Stan Corgau, 
but his mates failed to score af
ter loading the bases with one 
out in the sixth inning. 

8]7: Henrich, New York, 5,546; D. Dj- better by hand. 
MaggiO, Boston, 4,732; Mitchell. Cleve-

The old master of the fairways, 
Byron Nelson, dropped after 54 
holes with a score over 150. But 
he stuck around and pic'ked up 
Snead on the 16th tee, at a time 
when Snead was one under par. 

1I---cI~nl'erlen record of 62 set by The Senators opened up with 
a bang, scoring four runs on three 
hits in the first inning, The Pi
rates mad e their bid in the fifth 
when Bockman's home run put 
the National leaguers ahead, 6 to 

Irish Wallop Western Michiganl 

To Win NCAA Dislrict4 Tille 

In the second game Wauke
gan bounced back In th~ Ibot
tom of the first inning to score 
four times alter the Cardinals 
had. grabbed a two-run lead: 

land, 4.454; Wert •. Detroit, 4,211; Chap- His next shot carrIed to wltb- With that Snead's chance [or 
golfing's Grand Slam evaporated. 
He had previously won the Au· 
gusta Masters and the PGA tour
nament. 

Marvin Rottblatt of Illinois. His 
one league loss was a heart
breaking 13-inning game against 
Northwestern, 10-8, on seven un
earned runs. 

man. Pblladelphla , 3.214. In fJve feet of the pJn. When 

During the season several maj-
5. 

Frisch, Grimm Hold 
Strategy Conference 

or league scouts attended Iowa 
games and long before the season 
ended it was apparent Bruner 
would put his name to a major 
league contract. 

Washingtop, however, sewed it 
up in the last of the fifth when, 
with two out, singles by Gil qJan, 
Sherry Robertson and Ed Stewart 
set up three runs. 

SOUTII BEND, IND. CAP) -- A.ll of Notre Dame's runs came 
in bunches of tllt'ee yesterday as the IFi h pounded Western 
~1ic11igall , 9-1, to win the ationat Coliegiate Athletic associa

Victim of the outburst was 
Howard Merryman, new Cardinal 
pitcher from Ft. 'Dodge. 

Saturday night, Racine, unbeat
en leaders of the western divi
sion, ran its string of victories to 
eight by dumping the Cardinals, 
3-1 and 6-0. 

CHICAGO ,(A»- Frankie Frisch 
held a strategy meetin~ yester
day aboard the train which 
whisked him to his home debut 
as new manager of the Chicago 
Cubs against the Philadelphia 
Phils today. 

tion 's di tl'ict foul' baseball 
He was signed by White Sox - , 

Scout Fred Shaffer, but the I Jrn n 
business end of the deal was UK 
made by Bruner's father, John I 
R. Bruner. ~+~J~.-~ 

playoff. 
Southpaw Pitcher Jack Camp

bell scattered six Bron cho hits 
as his Irish teammates found the 
range for 10 safeties -eff three 
Western Michigan burlers. During the season Bruner hurl- J~ 

ed 71 2-3 innings, gave up 19 Two of the Broncho bits were 
singles In the first inning that 
produced tbe only run for the 
Mid - American conference 
champions. The uprising" began 
after Dick Groggel walked with 
two outs. A slnde by First 
Baseman noll 80ven advancerl 
him to second and Groggell 
coasted home behind another 

runs, 37 hits and 35 bases on balls. 
Counting non-conference games 
he struck out 79 batters and had 
a win and loss record of six and 
tv.:o . 

Euard Cancels Drill 
Because of Slighl Cut 

MOMENCE, ILL. (JP) - Ezzard 
Charles has cancelled his sche
duled boxing drill today beeause 
of a slight cut under his right 
eye. 

~ "It's only a scratch,'" Manager 
Jake Mintz said yesterday. "But 

· it could be worse, and we are 
· not going to take chances." 

Charles got the cut when he 
bumped heads with one of his 

• sparring mates. 
Trainer Jimmy Brown said 

Charles would resume drills 
• Thursday and box daily through 

Monday on the last leg ot his 
conditioning schedule for the 
NBA heavyweight title bout with 
Jersey Joe Wl(lcott June 22 in 
Comiskey park. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L. PCT. GB 

Brooklyn ...... , . 32 20 .615 
SI. Louis ...... .. 2.? 21 .1180 
800l0n ........... SO 22 .571 

2 
2 

Philadelphia ..... 28 25 .528 4\. 
New l!ork ....... 27 25 .519 6 
Cll.oinnall ....... ~ 80 ,423 l' 
Chloaro ......... 19 51 ,3llO U 
Piltsburrh .... ... 19 32 .313 12~i 

l!ESTEItDAl"S SCORES 
No Games Scheduled 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
B.ston d PltIsbur,h (nlfbl) - Han 

(2.- 1) VI Chetoel (3-2) 
New Y.rk .1 Clnclnnall (nl,M) -

Barlun, (0-5) .s Erautt (8-4) 
Philadelphia d Chlc.,o - Meyer (4-4) 

v. Muncrief (l-S) 
Brookl n al St. Loul. (nl,M) - Roe 

(4-2) .1 Po lie! (6-3) 
AMERICAN Ll\AGUE 

W L PCT. GB 
New York ....... 32 18 .640 
Delrolt .......... 30 22 .571 S 
Pblladelpbl. . ..... 28 21 .1l.38 5 
Boston ........... 25 2~ .510 61, 
Wllbln,Ion ...... 26 25 .610 61~ 
Cleveland ........ 2' 24 .GOO 7 

single by Ted Plaza. 
Notre Dame regained the lead 

quickly with the aid of wildness 
by Starting Pitcher Gene Schluke
bir and two fielding miscues by 
the Western Michigan infield. 

The Irish rrabbed another 
trio or counters in tbe second 
Inning" on a walk, a double by 
by Lavery, a triple by Tom 
Mia.rtin and a single by Dick 
GledJin, Chlca,o ..... ..... 22 29 .4S1 10li 

SI. Loull ... . ... . 15 80 .294 17\i Giedlin, -big Irisb fi rst base-
N. G::.~TES~~~~;:d SCORES man, started the last run splurge 

TODIlY'S PITCHERS with a triple in the fifth frame. 
S!. Loull al Washln,t.n (nl,bl) - A walk and another triple by Kennedy (1-2) VI Hr.etner (6-1l 
Delroll al PbUr.delpblr. (nl,bl) - Campbell, his 5econd hit in his 

True'" (8-3) VI Fowle, (4·3) d . t f th Cbl .. ,o al New York (nl,bl) _ WI,ht own cause, rove]n wo 0 e 
(6-S) .1 Balcbl (9-1) three runs. 
(l~~)·!~a'::ob~~nB(~~~) (nl,hi) - Feller The victory gave the Irish the 

·:'Basebailimmortais Honored 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. uP)

Branch Rickey, president of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, praised sports 
as a road away from war to peace 
yesterday in accepting five bronze 
plaques of baseball heroes for the 
national baseball Hall of Fame. 
, Honored in sun-drenched, in
formal ceremonies on a fiag-

I' draped wooden stand in front of 
the ivy-covered Hall of Fame 

·,were Mordecai (Three 'Finger) 
'Peter Brown, Chares A. (Kid ) 
Nichols, llerbc'ft J. Pennock, 
Charles I . Gehrihger, and Harold 
J. (P i€) Traynor. The plaques 
in the hall now number 58. 

BroWJt and Pennock are dead. 
Gehrlnrer co~ not be present. 
Only the 79-Year-old Nicholl, 
and the 49-year-old Traynor 
were on ha.nd. 

, ThE' "un.veiling" of the plaques 
",'onsisted of placing r ach on a 
J bIg cube surmounted by a base-
ball, and turning it so that th e 
shirt-sleeved crowd of 1,000 stand
ing on the old street could see it. 

Rickey extolled each star in 
turn. "Three Finger" Brown was 
praised for his r{cord as a Na
tional and Federal league pitch

.• 'er in winning 239 games and los
ing 130 back at the turn of the 
century. 

Gehrtlll'er, Detroit lecond 
bueman from 1924-1942, wu 

· termed by Rlek~y "a man of 
mechanical precltlon, obscure 

"\90 far all 8boWlMDlblp wu 
concerned, but a very I'rut 
player." 

Herb Pennock, the great Amer
Ican league pitcher who died lut 
year, was called "a lovely char
acter, modesty itself, and great

' nt~s,ft 
'l'raynor, the Pittsburgh Pirate 

immortal, was called a "mech
anically perfect third baseman, a 
man of intellectual worth on the 
field of play." 
· KJd Nicholl, aald lUcker, 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

AT THE BALL OF FAME in Cooperstown, N.Y., are Harold J. 
(Pie) Traynor (left) and Charles A. (Kid) Nichols (right), where 
they are emmortaUzed In baseball's ramo us shrine. Branch Rickey, 
presJdent of the Brooklyn Dodgers, greeted them at the ceremony 
yesterday. Traynor, 49, hit .320 wbJle third baseman for Pittsburgh 
from 1920 to 193'7. Nicholl, '19, won 360 ,.ames and lost 202 while 
pUchln&' In the National League. 

"waa one or the rrea~ pitch era 
of the olden dayl" to which 
the Kid replied that "I appre
ciate what they have Clone tor 
me." 
As part of the ceremonies, the 

estate of Babe Ruth presented a 
collection of his silver trophies to 
the Hall or li"ame, and also a glove 
and shoe he had worn now cast 
In bronze. 

At the conclusion, the first 
spade was turned starting work 
on a new addition to the hall, 
doubl!na Its size. 

CONSULT AN 
"OLD TIMER" 
IN A NEW 
LOCATIbN 

JEWELER 

= V. ~. GOR~ 
,WATCHMAKfR 

316 £. MARKET ST. , 

right to play host to Wake Forest, 
NCAA district three champions, 
in a best-two-of-three regional 
playoff series starting here Friday. 

We.tern Mlebl,an .. 100 000 000-1 C 2 
Noire Dam. . .. .... 3.~0 030 001-9)0 0 

Schlukeblr, Bowden (I), Sellar. 8) 
a.nd Brun)'; Campbell and Maher. 

KELLER RETURNS 
NEW YORK (Al) - Charlie Kel-

ler will work out with the New 
York Yankees tonight in an at
tempt to .show Manager casey 
Stengel he's ready to return to 
the maj oOr leagues. • 

MUSIAL TO GET PLAQUE 
srr. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals announced yesterday 
that Baseball Commissioner A.B. 
Chandler will award Outfielder 
Stan Musial the Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis plaque here June 26. , 

Iowa City st.:.red Its lone run 
of Ute twin bill in the sixth in
ning" of the opener when Clayt 
Colbert's double and an error 
produced one tally. 
Reberry gave up five hits in 

the first game while the Cardin
als made three. While being 
blanked in the nightcap the Cards 
gathered only t~ safe knocks. 

Tribe 3, Dodgers 2 
CLEVELAND (Al) - Rookie Ro

berto Avila scored the winning 
run in the eightb inning on a 
double by Ken Keltner as the 
Cleveland Indians edged the 
Brooklyn ,Dodgers, 3-2, in an ex
hibition game last night. 

Both teams were sprinkled with 
second stringers in the "amateur 
day" game played for the benefit 
of Cleveland's amateur baseball. 

Frisch, accompanying the Cubs 
on the long overnight rail ride 
from Boston, was cl.oseted in a 
drawing room much of the way 
with the man he succeeded as 
field boss, Charley Grimm, and 
Richard (Red) Smith, scout and 
trading ambassador. 

One 'Of Frisch's first manager
ial gestures came alter Sunday's 
double-header in Boston. On the 
train platform he paused before 
dejected Johnny Schmitz, who 
was knocked out of the box four 
straight times on the Cubs' pain
ful road trip. 

Frisch leaned oOver and gently 
thumped his fist on Schmitz's chin, 

"Keep your chin up, Johnny, 
boy," Frisch said, "you do the 
pitching. Let me do the worry
ing." 

Gianls Triode Cooper to Ciney 
Bosox Swap Harris, 
Mele for Masterson 

"unless a deal Is cooking. 1 
guess I'll know tomorrow." 
Cooper and Livingston have 

handled all of the Giants receiv
ing this year. 

NEW YORK (Al) - The Boston HarriS, 32, won 'l7 games and 
Red Sox traded two I()f their lost 9 in 1946 but developed arm 
former stars to Washington yes- trouble in 1947 and has been of 
lerday for Pitcher Walt Master- little use to the Red Sox since. 
son and the New York Giants /Mele batted .302 in 123 games 
shipped Walker Cooper, once the in his freshman season but slump
National league's top catcher, to ed to .233 last year and has been 
the Cincinnati Reds tor Receive:r riding the bench during most of 
Ray Mueller. the current season . 

Lefty Mickey Harrls, maln- Masterson, 29, never has reach-
stay on the Red Sox's 1946 pen- ed the potentialities expected of 
na.nt winning ~am and Out- him by Washington although he 
fielder Sam Mele, rookie stand- is highly regarded throughout the 
out of 1947, went to the Sen- league. His best year was 1947 
ators. when he won 12 games and lost 

No cash ·changed hands in the 16. 
Cooper - Mueller trade ' and a Both the Red Sox and Sen
Washington official said no money ators are tied tor fourth plaee 
was involved in the deal with the at the moment. Harris haa won 
Red Sox. Reports from Boston, 'WO rames and lost three and 

MllSterson i. all square at 3-S. 
The departure lOt Cooper from 

the Polo Grounds has long been 
expected. Big Coop has been re
ported to be in Manage:r Leo 
Durocher's dog house for quite 
some time. 

Only his past record as one of 
the best slugging ~atchers in the 
game has kept the 34-year-old vet 
in a Giant uniform this long. 

Cooper's .lowness of foot and 
his apparant lack of hustle, plUl 
hls weak .211 hlUInc mark 
were prime factors In tbe GI
ants' decillion to send h.Im away. 
Mueller, 37, started his career 

in 1932 and played in the majors 
with the Boston Braves and Pitts
burgh before Cinclnnati purchased 
him from the Cards' Sacramento 
farm club of the ·Pacific Coast 
league after the 1M2 season. He 
broke into the majlors with Boston 
jn 1935. 

however, indicated that once _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
again SQ.x Owner rI'om Yawkey r 
shelled out plenty of cash to bol
ster his club. 

The Giants appeared ready to 
unload their other regular catch
er, Mickey Livingston, too. Liv
ingston was left behind in !New 
York as the other Giants left fur 
Cincinnati. There was a report 
that he would be traded to Pitts
bUl'gh for Catcher Clyde ~cCul
lough or might go to the Chicago 
White Sox. If 

Llvlnpton said 
know why he wu 

Dial 
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for 

24~Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 
\ 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Free Mothproofing 

VARSITY Cleaners 
23 E Wcuhinqton 

JOURNALISM 
STUDENTS 
Attention -

You can find everything 

you need photographically at our stor •. 

Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and all its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlarging paper, flash bulbs, or box 
of film. 

PhotorraphJo Dept.· 

w. honor 

G.I. Requisitions 

1 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG ST£)RE 
124 Eaat Co11ecJe 

tNaUollally Known for Complete PbotornPhlc !!Iappll. 

someone mentioned what a. nne 
shot It was Vines turned and 
said, "it lan't good until you 
make It." 

Then he calmly stepped up and 
putted. It went In and he had a 
birdie three. 

The final hole-the 18th-gave 
him more trouble . His drive was 
slraight down the middle but then 
came more sand trap trouble. 
Vines' trap shot went past the pin 
and nearly rolled off the green. 
The first putt was short and when 
the ball finalJ¥ dropped he had a. 
78 total for tIie 18 holes. 

The tall. renJal Vines collect
eel' $125 for his thue days work. 
Hls next stop on the tournament 
trail wlll probably be Detroit's 
Motor City Open. 
Generally, play, over the 7,989-

yard, par 71 layout was very 
good. Carry Middleco1f, the Mem
phis, Tenn. dentist, operated on 
the course with fine precision. In 
taking away the $2,000 first place 
money he outpointed Samuel 
Jackson Snead by one stroke. 

It was a toss-up whether the 
larg~st gallery was :following 
Snead or Middlecoff. Certainly 
Snead had the most enthusiastic 
crowd. 

Their shouts and applause 
echoed across the fairways when 
the White Sulphur Sprlnrs, W. 
Va. pro canned a putt. There 
were also alrha of desPa.1r when 
he missed. 

Chicago Trades layne 
To New York Bulldogs 

NEW YORK (JP) - The profes
sional football "war" sizzled anew 
yesterday with the announcement 
that the Chicago Bears were 
sending Bobby Layne, T-formation 
quarterback, to their National 
league brothers, the New York 
Bulldogs, for a bundle of cash 
and tW() players. 

Ted Collins, owner of the Bull
dogs, who are moving into the 
Polo Grounds next rall from Bos
ton to seek a share of the met
ropolitan football gravy, fearlessly 
pronounced the deal "the big
gest in the hiStory of the :National 
league." Collins did not name the 
two players he will send to the 
Bears. 

NEVES SUSPENDED 
ARCADIA, CALIF. (JP) - Ralph 

Neves, one 01 the nation's top 
jockeys, was suspended yesterday 
pending an inquiry by the Cali· 
fornia horse racing board Into 
touting charges. 

WE TERN LEAGUE SCORES 
Lincoln 8, Sioux City ~ (7 Innln, .. -

first ,ame) 
De~ Moines 3. Denver 2 
Pueblo .t Omlha, wet ,rounds 

THREE-I LEAGUE SCORES 
Middleeoft's . following 

looked with wonderment as 
only Sprln,lIeld 6, D Itur I 

QuIncy at Evansv ille. rain 
the Waterloo It Terre Haute. rain 

• 
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TEXTBOOKS 
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this 

For ALL YOUR Needs 
Psychology 
• Philosophy 

• Education 
• Art and English 

• Books in all Fi.lds 

SPEOIAL ORDERS 
TAKEN C\RE OF PROMPTLY 

You are always welcome 
to come In and brow .. around. 
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Society 
Plans June Wedding 

JUNE WEDDING PLAJ.'J lIA VE BEEN MADE by Miss Ann Elisa
beth PhUilps and Leo M. Baker. Miss Phillips. a. dau,hter of Dr. 
lind Mrs. C. P PhUlips of Muscatine, Is a sen ior in the . school of 
nursing at SUI and is a member 'Of Gamma. Phi Beta. social 
sorority. Mr. Baker, SOli of J. L. Baker of Galesbur" m., wul 
enter law school at 8m tltls ta.lI. The weddlnlr wtll be June 26 a& 
the First Presbyterian church in Muscatine. 

University Club Begins Summer Program 
Summer activities for the mem- Scott Swisher, Mrs. Kirk H. Port

bers of the University club will er and Dr. Mprtha Spence Van 
be launched this afternoon at a Oeusen. 
tea to be held from 3 to 5:30 Prrsiding at the tea table will 
p.m. in the Iowa Union. be Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. 

SpeCial guests lor the meeting Dewey B. Stuit, Mrs. Lawrence 
will be the wives ot the men C. Crawford and Mrs, Ted Mc
attending the Hydraulics confer- Carrell. 
ence, and the wives of new and The second summer event sche-
visiting faculty members. .. 

Mitchell Southall will present duled by the c~ub IS the bridge 
several musical numbers during party m-ee.ting to be held on 
the afternoon. Thursday evening in the union. 

Mrs. E.T. Peterson and Mrs. Mrs. D. c.. Lovett will be chair
J.W. Howe will serve as co-chair- man lor the event, and she will 
men for the event. Assisting will be assisted by Mrs. Scott Swish
be Mrs. Ignacio Ponseti, Mrs. Gil- er, Mrs. Lillian Downing and Miss 
bert Houser, Mrs. Howard Beye, Margaret Wallen. Special guests 
Mrs. F'.A. Stromslen, Mrs. RO., will be wives of new faculty 
Schacklelt, Mrs. M.C. Boyer, Mrs. members. 

Personal Notes 
Stephen Conklin celebrated his 

first birthday party Sunday eve
ning when his parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rancis Conklin entertained 
members of the family at a picniC. 

Among the guests were Mrs. 
Herin Vitosh, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Vitosh, Mr. and Mrs. Loran 
Conklin. M:-. and Mrs. Joseph 
Miltner, and Mary Jean, Barbara 
Ann and Betty Jo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Vitosh and Martha and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gross 

four SUI Chin'ese 
Chemistry Students 
Vie for Fellowships 

Four Qhinese graduate students 
in the SUI bio-chemistry depart
ment are eligible for two $2000 
fellowships granted by tile China 
International Foundation lor the 
year 1949-50, Foreign Students 
Advisor sweitzer said yesterday. 

The students arc Vera Gien, G., 
Hongkong, K,S. Lee, G, Shanghai 
Wang-mo Wong, G., Hongkong, 
and Shih-chcn Wang, G, Shang
hai. 

According 10 n recent an
nouncement mode by the CU', the 
jresearch teUowships 0 re to be 
granted to two qualified post
i1raduate Chtne students who 
are doing research work in Amer
Icon univerlsties. 

Names of lh' fellowships win
ners will be announced Aug. 15. 

The aims of the gront arc to 
contribute directly to the im
provement ot the Chinese people's 
livelihood through coordinuted re
search project and to trllin per
sonnel 10r practicul res al'ch 
work. 

The grant to each fellowship 
sludent consL~ts ot $800 for tu· 
ltIon for two semesters und a 

and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stadler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Neuzil and Tommy, Delores and 
Ann, Harold Black and Leona and 
Mary Ann Conklin. 

Mrs. William B. Fox of Raleigh, 
N.C. <lnd her son Stephen are 
house guests at the home of Mrs. 
A.D. Hensleigh, 117 Richards st. 
The southern visitors win visit 
in Iowa City for two months. 

sti pend for $100 per month for a 
period of 12 months. 

Two subjects have been listed 
by the elF for research: (1) the 
nu tr i tion problem of the Chinese 
people and (2) the insect-pest ex
termination problem on Chinese 
farms. 

Applications for the grant may 
be obtained from the China In
ternational foundation in New 
York. 

Ray Smalley, Thomas 
Hear Charles Brannan 

Ray E. Smalley, county AAA 
chairmun, and A. B. ThomBS, 
county agricultuTal association, 
attended the Democratic conven
tion in Des Moines yesterday. 

The county officials went es
pecially to hear Secretary ot Ai
riculture Oharles F. Brannan 
speak on the new farm programs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marl'iage licenses were issued 

yesterday in ,the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Loren C. staats 
Jr., and Gwendolyn R Kirchner, 
Donald F. White and Eileen P. 
Clear, Richard K. Vanden'Berg 
and Henriette Parrott, all of Iowa 
City; Robert E. Yoder and Beulah 
Dickel, both of Kalona; Joseph J. 
Halsch and Helen S. Flannery, 
both ot Oxford; and to Oscar 
Glick, Solon, and Maurita Stahle, 
Iowa Cit,. 

~ARIE GILLETTE $chool of Dancing 
Presents 

"Scenes de la Ballet" 
AU the grace and beauty of the Ballet, superbly ex

ecuted by Ballerina Marie Gillette and her cast of Perform· 
era. is excitingly portrayed in such numbers as: 

Gaite Parlsienne 
Swan Lake 
Ritual Dance of Fire 

Capture the magiC of the Ballet in an hour and a half 
of enchantment. . 

Tickets, $.65, are available at Gibbs, Spencers, and at 
the door. 

8:00 TONIGHT 
-AT 

St. Patrick's Auditorium 
229 E. Court 

Miss M. F. "Cantrell ' . 
Weds Dr. Campbell 
In Ceremony Here 

In double ring wedding rites 
perform-ed Sunday afternoon at 
the First Methodist church the 
former Miss Mary Frances Can
trell became the bride of Dr. 
Price Campbell. 

The bride, a daughtH of Dr. 
and Mrs. C.M. Cantrell of Iowa 
City, and bridegroom, a son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Campbell, of 
LOuisville, Ky ., were honored at a 
reception Sunday evening at the 
Cantrell home. 

Robert Leslie Cantrell gave his 
sister In marriage. The bridal 
gown of white embroidered or
gandy was styled with an off the 
shoulder neckline. The bridal veil 
of finger-tip length tell from a 
crown of seeded pearls. An or
chid centered the bridal bouquet 
of white roses. 

Miss Betty Jo Bellingham of 
Lake Geneva, Wis., who attended 
as maid of honor, wore a gown 
of ice blue. idential to the bridal 
gown. Bridesmaids, Mrs. Corman 
Drumm of Philadelphia, Penn., 
and Miss Mary Lathrop of Daven
port, wore identical gowns of 

Iilgagemeilf ~nnounced Here 
• 

• 

• I 

Miss Meredith Sets 
August Nuptial Date 

Professor and Mrs. H. V. Mere
dith, 1038 Muscatine avenue, Iowa 
City, have announced the enea,e
ment and approachin, marrla,e <I f 
their dauehter, Mavis, to Robert. 
L. Stewart, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.N. Stewart of Kansas City. 
Mo. 

The couple will be wed In 
double ring rites to be beld in 
late August .. 

Miss Melanie Snyder will at
tend as maid of honor, and Mi!s -Jane Hynden of Cedar Rapids will 
be the bridesmaid. 

Both Miss Meredith and Mr. 
Stewart are graduates ot Grace
land junior college, Lamoni, and 
they will enroll as juniors at 
SUI this tall. 

Merriam Receives 
Degree at Oregon 

yellow. The bridal attendants . _____ ~_. 

Robert W. Merriam, 1225 Mus
catine avenue, a (raduate ot SUI. 
received a master of science de
gl'ee in zoology at Oregon State 
college, Corvallis, June 6. 

wore halo headdresses of carna- M' Ed K h 
tions, and they carried colonial ISS na arc er 
bouquets of painted carnations. r Monsignor O'Reilly 

Leaves for Ireland Dr. Charles Gilkey of Qhicago W D S 'm W d 
stood as best man. Ushers wer& • • wal e 

Merriam is a native ot Iowa 
City. He was graduated {rom City 
high school in 194-1, and enrolled 
at SUI in the samt year, Robert Johnson of Chicago and 

Louis D. C<>ady of Louisville, Ky. 
Following a honeymoon trip to 

the west coast the newly-weds 
will make their home in Houston, 
Tex., while the bridegroom in
ternes at Herman hospital. 

The bride attended McMurray 
college in Jacksonville, Ill., for 
two years, and has taken two 
years of nurses training' at Wes
ley Memorial hospital in Chicago. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Northwestern university yester
day where he received his doctor 
of medicine degree. 

Town 'n' Campus 
w 

GARDEN DEPARTMENT OF 
IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB
A school of !lower arranging will 
be ·held Thursday for the mem
bers of the garden department ot 
Iowa City Women's club. Mrs. F. 
B. Ebersol, a member of the gar
den club of Davenport, will con
duct the school to be held from 
9:30 to 4 p.m. The meeting is 
scheduled to be held at the Com
munity building. All members 
are asked to bring card tables, 
flowers, containers, scissors and 
newspapers to the meeting. A 
pot-luck covered dlsh luncheon 
will be served at noon. 

The former Edna Karcher and 
William Donald Swaim were mar
ried Sunday afternoon in double 
ring wedding rites held at St. 
Paul's Lutheran chapel. 

Thanks to members ot St. Pat
rick's parish, the RI. Rev. Msgr. 
Patrick J . O'Reilly, pastor of St. 
Patrick's church, Iowa City, left 
here yesterday for a two-month 
vacation in his native Ireland. 

A rec~ption at the Kappa Al-
pha Theta house honored the Members of his parish presented 
newlyweds. Monsignor O'Reilly with about 

The bride, a daughter of Mr. $2,000 this spring so that he could 
Dnd Mrs. William Karcher . of return to Ireland and visit his 
Sioux. City, was attended by Miss two sisters and brother. 
Marilyn Jean Killinger of Joliet, This will be the fourth return 
Ill. visit to Ireland for the 6Q..year· 
. Reginald Alexander of Mar-, old Monsignor since comlng to 

shalltown was best man for Mr. this country In 1908. 
Swaim, a son of Mr. and Mrs. The Rev. Raymond J. Pacha, 
Donald T. Swaim ot North Platte, assistant pastor, w1l1 be in charge 
Ncbr. Ushers were Robert Swain 01 SI. Patrick's parish until Mon
and William Jackson. signor O'Reilly returns, which 

After thr e years In the anny, 
lie lI'eturned nnd received l1lB 
bachelor of science degl'ee here 
In 1947. 

Since then he has been teach
Ing and working toward an ad
vanced degree at Oreeon Slate 
college. Recently, he received a 
grant trom the cancer foundation 
of Oregon to do res arch In zo
o\ogy, while working toward a 
Ph.D. degree. 

Elks Lodge Plans 
Flag Day Plqgram 

The bride, a former SUI stu- will probably be in late August. Today's Flag day ceremoni 
dent, is attiliated with Kappa AJ- The Rev. John O. McAuUtt-e, st, conducted by the Iowa City Elks 
pha Theta, social SOl'orit;y. Mr. Ambrose college faculty member, lodge .No, 590 will feature Paul 
Swaim is a graduate student in who wlU attend the SUI summer 'Fulton past exalted ruler 01 thl! 
chemical engineering at SUI. He session, wlll ~sslst Father Pacha. Elks l~dge or Burlington, as the 
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta, prinCipal speaker. 
social fraternity, and Alpha Chi Sgt. L. E. NorthUp Now The program, open to the pub-
Sigma. IJc, wlJl be ot the Elks home at 

Following a honeymoon trip to Serving in Kobe, Japan 2:30 p.m. 
Wisconsin Dells, the CQuple will Judge James P. Gaffney will 
make their home in Iowa City. Sgt. Laurence E. Northup, hus- give "The History ()t Our Flag." 

band of Mrs. Vera E. Northup, He will be assisted by Mrs. Clyde 
410 N. Lucas street, is now serv- Shuman, pianist . DAUGlITER. BOR.N 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin O. Baron, 
121 Templin park, are parents of 

Ing at Kobe ba~~ Kobe, Japan, 
with the 592nd ordnance service Also on the program will be 

Boy Scout Troop No. 3 as flag 
a daughter born Saturday at the company. 
University hospital. The baby Northup entered the army In 
weigned seven pounds, seven Feb., 1941, and went to Japan 
ounces. in May, 1948. 

bearers and the Amana Youni 
Men's bureau chorus under the 
direction of L.E. Clemons will 
turnlsh the music. 

.
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Announce ' 49-50 Concert Series Program 
Tb sehedule tor th 1949-50 orchestras, will Jive a recital ~ 

University concert course series Jan. II, Righter said. 
will ineiude th.ree recitals and a A second reeital in Iowa ~ 
return enpeemMt of the nnn- by Ethel Bartlett and Rae ~ 
eapolis Symphony orchestra, Prof. son, En&llah duo plano team, will 
C. B. Righter, director of the con- take place on Feb. 15. '!'bse ar-

tlsU appeared several years .. 
c:ert course. said yesterday. on the concert course. 

Donald DkkJon, baritone sinler The Minneapol15 S1mPboUJ or 
ot radio, opera, and the concert chestra, under it. new CODGuctaI'. 
sta,e, will apJlHl' in a recital on Antal Dorati, will ata1n Pftaet 
Nov. 9 to open the series of con- three concerts, one on March , 
cera. and two on March 8. The ~_ 

Tossy Spivakovsky, concert vio- has made an annual appeu-
linlst who hu ~n solo I t with ance in Iowa City.me. Ito, 
nearly aU the major symphony RIghter said. 

Record Your 
Summer Activities 

in Pictures 
with 

• Eastman ~odak 
• Speed Grap~ic 

• Bell and Howell 
• Ansco 

• Argus 
Scharf'. is your complete outfitters for still and 
motion picture cameras. 

We carry a complete stock of developing and 
printing supplies. 

Drop in todayl One of 
Iowa', Biggest Stores ol itt Typel 

Scharfs ............. 
9 , oullt DubUQue 

Your Art and Phot09l'aphic Supply C.Dter 

Completely 
we have ALL your needs 

I 

• 

AIR CONDITIONED 
for Your Comfort 

for 

ART and DESIGN Classes 
• 

for the Summer Session 
. .. We've gone aU out to 

make your summertime hair 
• BRUSHES '. WATER COLORS 

• STRETCHERS ' • INKS dressing a pleasure. Experi .. 

• PRINT SHOP MATERIALS 
enced operators will give you 

~ PAPERS ~ . 
a cool summer hair styling. '. TEXTBOOKS FOR 

'. SCULPTURE MATERIALS 

. ' ALL YOUR ART CWSES • ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

9 OPERATORS J --
Haircutting by "Van" We Honor G.I. Requisitions 

, -. 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe - Seharf's 
9 South Dub uque Str .. t 

Your a.ewiy remode1ecl Art Supply Center bi Iowa CltJ .... Phone 5825 123 S. Dubuque 
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, H.ydraulics 
tonie'rence 
Draws 400 

Iowa City Collector Ho s Ancient Gun Arsenal Volunteer A,irlorce 
T raini,ng Program 
To Begin June 15 

About 400 hydraulic engineers 
, ttended the <>pening session of 
the fourth SUl hydraulics confer
ence· yesterday m'Orning at the 
University theatre. 
, Eqineel'l I rom throul'bout 
·· the U.S. and several foreip 
countries I n 0 Iud I n I' Israel 
FaDCe, Italy, En&,land, C~le, 

i ChIna, Phllliphlel and Pakistan 
WU1 be here ihl'ou,h June 15 
to ibcu18 ehaPRrI for a new 

· eqineerinl' book for revision 
• bet.re publlcaUoD. 

Leading engineers In the field 
of hydraulics wrote the chapters 
of "Engiaeerlng Hydraulics" upon 
invItation of the Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic Research. 
· Dean F.M. Dawson, .ext the col
lege of engineering, presided over 
the morning session. Chapter I, 
"Fundamental Principles of ' Flow" 
by Dr. Hunter Rouse, director of 
the Iowa Institute of HydraulIc 
'Research, was .discussed at this 
,HlSloD. . 

Several hundred university and 
Iowa City airforce reserve offi
cers and airmen will take part 
in a v()iunleer training unit pro
gram which begins tomorrow 
night, Maj . 'Graham E. Marshall, 
oommanding officer of the local 
air rescrve volunteer training unit, 
said yesterday. 

The two-hour training period 
will be held in room 124, armory, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Other meetings are scheduled for 
the first and third Wednesdays 
and the second Tuesday of each 
month. 

Groups of reservists with simi
lar or allied military specialties 
will be formed for training \>.lith 
supervisory personnel and equip
ment, MarshalJ said. 

The volunteer training is one 
part of a five-part training pro
gram for reservists to increase the 
present number of 42,000 receiv
ing training to I50,OOO. 

Other parts of the program are: 
Mobilba.t!on aSSignment - 48 

periods of training each yeaI' in 
"on the job" training .and two 
weeks active duty. 

, Conference members discussed 
'cl!apter III, "Flow Measurement" 
'by Plot. J .W. Howe, head of the 
,SUI mechanics and hydraulic8 de
partment, at the afternoon session. 

Prof. A.L. AUn, of the IM

ehwes and hydraullcs depart
lIlent, will &'Ive the general acl
dteII at this morning'. BeatOn. 
He wUl speak on "Preaent-Day 
Trends in Hydraullc Enl'ineer
inr." 

(Dally lo .. an Pholo by Ken Carlor) 

INSPECTING 'AN 1846 SPRINGFIELD HORSE· PISTOL are glln collector Ray Rarey and his dog 
Rusty. Rarey hal ' been swappln&, and sa.~ guns since he was 12, and now has almost 50. Shown o~ 
the iable arc old and new pistols, a powder horn and a. shot pouch. Muzzle and breech loading arms in 
the bacqround are otten used by Rarey and Rusty on hunting trips. 

AirfQtce reserve training center 
- four combat squadrons, service 
groups, group and wing headquar
ters train ~>n equipment of one 
squadron of the training Wing. 

Cerollary unit - formed in the 
vicinity of regular airforce groups, 
utilizes facilities and equipment 
and weekend training once a 
month. * * * * * * * * * Collects 50 Gun~ in 19 Years -

A chapter by Prof. J .s. Mc
Nown, of the SUI hydraulics de
partment, "Surges and W ate r 
Hammer," will be discussed at 
today's session . . 

Buys, Sells, or Swaps Old Guns lor Hobby 
By KEN CARTER . I 

ExtensIon ClOUrseS - offered to 
reservists and provides promotion 
and retirement points. 

Two Civil Service 
Positions Available Go.t any guns you'd like to buy, 

sell or swap? If so, Ray Rarey, 
616 S. Governor street, is the 
man -to talk to. 

collector will 'becoDlC 
)jar In the world." 

the worst of weapons at any time. II YOli 

"Gradually Varied Channel 
Flew," a chapter by Prof. C.J. 
Posey, of the civil engineering de
par tment. will be discussed in to
day's afternoon Session. 

Kiwanis Club to Hear 

Rarey has been collecting and 
swapping guns of all types since 
he was 12, a'nd in the ' 19 years 
since then ha!s built a collection 
of almost 50 r muzzle and breech 
loading pistols, rifles and shot
guns. SUI Library ' pirector , 

His first p,lece was a muzzle 
Pr of. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc- loading, smooth-bore musket. He 

tor of the SUI libraries, will was "proud as the dickens" of 
speak on "Our Social Memory" the item, and has never stopped 
be~re the Kiwanis club at the trading and , coll~cting since. He 
Hotel Jefferson at noon today. estimated he has swapped at least 

,The tallt Will be concerned with 200 guns during his life. 
the social fUJlc~ion at the librarlJ "A gun trad~r is worse than 
.,stem in relation to higher ed\.!- a horse trader any day." said 
'C!ltlon, Ellsworth said. Rarey. "To I'et a. good gun, a. 

----------------------------~--

the men'.· ahop ----~ 

ONLY 

5 
SHOPPING DAYS 

'm Father's Day, June 19 
·MOST DADS PREFER: 

.' 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 
COHAMA TIES 

-"i Arrow Handkerchiefs 
Puritan Sportswear 

• 
:the men's shop 

!.,' ~ J 7 
I Ed MlltD~r , 1 

" .1 ! f , 

105 E. College 
Roy Winders 

A muzzle l()ader is as effective 
as a modem weapon if used prop
erly, Rarey said. "It's a matter 
of trial and error; an error means 
a scOI'ched cheek plus a sore 
s,boulder," he added. 

Ammunition costs for older 
guns are a fraction of that for 
breech loaders, he said. In fact, 
lor Incidental shooting, he uses 
a muzzle-loader most of the time. 

Wilen ammunition was sllort 
during the war, the veteran 
collector hunted with nothing 
but pre-Civil war shotguns. 

"The only drawback occurs on 
foggy mcrnings," Rarey saId. "The 
black powder used suspends a 
SCI'Qen when fired, and you have 
to get down and look under it to 
see if 'the game was bagged." . . 

Oldest gun in his collection is 
a Springfield horse-pistol dating 
frOIn 1846. Used mainly by the 
military during the time, it is a 
muzzle loader with a large barrel 
and fires a single ball. 

Rarey rebullds most of his col
lectors items, and is now working 
on an old rifle. Rifles are the 
most difficult items to obtain, he 
said. 

Along with tbe older models 
In his collection, Rarey also has 
a number ot modem weapons. 
Foreign makes slIch as hIs Ger
me.n-made Mauser pistol Rarey 
obtained during the last war. 
Modern weapons are, 'Of course, 

more efficient in sports, he said. 
Rarey is also a flyer. He has 

pursued the hobby for several 
years, and now holds a pl'ivate 
license for single-engine planes. 

He is married, has two chil
dren, and has owned a dental 
laboratory in Iowa City smce 1943. 

Guns are his chief hobby, how
ever. He knows and will discuss 
mechanisms, models and history 

i .EXT BOOKS 
''''', 

, 
--AND--

~ STlJDENT SUPPLIES 

• I· 

I ' Veterans Requisitions Filled " 

Zipper Note Books 
Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 
Laundry Cases 

Study lamps 

leather Book Bogs 
Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 
Stationery 

Pin-Up Bulleti l\ Boards 
" 

Approved Thesis P~per 
and Supplies For Graduate Students 

, I 

Hies l Iowa Book Store 
-Since 1871--

are in need of advice, he can 
probably help you. 

Iowa Light, Power 
Co-op Asks Re-Trial 

Application may now be made 
for examinations for positions as 
geophysicists and sanitation in
spectors with ci viI service, Lester 
J. Parizek, local civil service sec
retary, sa id yesterday. 

No written test is required. Ap
plicants are rated according to 

A motion for a new trial in qualifications which include a de
the Hinkley vs. Eastern Iowa gree in either geology, mathema
LighL and Power cooperative tics, physics, geophysics, or engi
judgment suit was filed yesterday neering and four years of prac':' 
in Johnson counlY districl court tical experience in one of the 
by the defendant. fields. Age limits are from 18 to 

As a resulL of a jury trial May 62 years. 
19, the cooperative was ordered Salaries range from $3,727 to 
to pay Earl Hinkley, Lone Tree $6,235 year~y depending upon 
farmer, $1,250 in damages for two grade and position for which ap
successi ve crop failures which plication is made, Parizek said. 
Hin!kley claimed were due to the 
damaging Of. a drai.nage tile by J. Merrill Fined $300 
the cooperatlVe dunng the cQn- . • • 
struction of a sub-station next to For Drunken DriVIng 
his property. John W. Merrill, Iowa City, waS 

The cooperative claimed in the fined '$300. and costs when he 
motion for a new trial that D.C. pleaded guilty tQ a {!harge of 
Nolan and William Meardon at- drunken driving yesterday in 
torne~s for the plaint~ff, had' un- JOhnso~ county. d}strict court af
duly Influenced the Jury during tel' bemg arralgped on counW 
their final arguments, and that attorney's information. 
the verdict given was not fair Merrill's operators license was 
and impartial. ordered suspended for 60 days 

Attorneys for the cooperative and his liquor permit was re
are Messer Hamilton Cahill and voked. 
Bartley.' , William F. Morrison was attor-

One Driver Injured 
In Two-Car Crash 

ney for the defendant, and County 
Attorney Jack C. White repre
sented the sta teo 

Koelbel, Simms to Open 
Summer Music Hours 

. . . A sonata recital by Prof. Hans 
One dl'Jver .was lDJured and a Koelbel, cello, and John Simms, 

second was fl~e~ $12.50 a? the piano will open the summer ses-
result of a colllS1on at the mLer-· ' . . . 
section of Iowa avenue and Dodge sian Wedl1iCl>day e.venmg. mUSJ.c 
street early yesterday morning hou~s on June ~2, Simms, mstru~-
pOlice reported. ' tor 10 the musIc department, saId 

. . yesterday. 
LUCIlle Maske, . ~O~5 DIana Wednesday evening music hours 

street, suffered a hl~ ~Jury when are a series of faculty recitals held 
the car s he was drIv10g was in- in Studio E of the radio building 
valve? m ~n accident with a and broadcast over WSUI. 
machme dnven by Ludy Basten, . . 
301 Fairview avenue, Muscatine. A program for the reCItal WIll 

Ch d 
'lh!'l be announced at a later date. 

arge Wl al ure to sLop for 
an arterial stop sign, Bosten was NEW srt'ATE BtJR,DlNG 
fined $12.50. According to the ac- DES MOINES I(JIl) - The staLe 
cident report filed by the inj ured executive councll was authorized 
woman, Bosten ~as nol injured. by the legislative interim com-

Properly damage exceeding an mittee yesterday to arrange a con
estimated $250 resulte.d from the tract to convert the old Inter
accident. The front ends of both national Harvester bullding into 
vehicles were dam.aged. a state office building. 

SPECIAL 
FISH FRY 

Every 
Tuesday Night 

All the Fish YOU Can Eat 

Whole Fresh Lake Michigan Perch 
Pan Fried to Crisp Golden Brown 

Served with Drawn Butter, 
French Fri.s, Cole Slaw, 
Rolls and Butter, Appetizer, 
Dessert, cma Coffee, 

Licenses Required 
For Lady Anglers 

There are only three lakes in 
Johnson county where female 
anglers will need licenses to le
gally catch fish, a conserva tion 
commission official said yester
day. 

During the last few weeks, the 
oWcials said, numerous cards and 
letters have been received at the 
commission headquarters In Des 
Moines asking if women need 
fishing licenses to fish in Iowa 
lakes and streams. 

All women over 16 are re
quired to own a fishing license 
to fish in state-owned lakes, the 
official said. All other waters 
are free. 

There are three state-owned 
lakes in J ()hnson county - Mac 
Bride, Babcock and Swan - the 
official said. The state owns 103 
lakes in the 99 oounties, and it 
is only at these lakes that woman 
fishermen will need licenses. 

Three Professors 
Elected to Council 

SUI professors elected three 
new members to the graduate 
council, officials of the SUI gra
duale college said yesterday. 

The new members are Prof. G. 
W. Martin, botany department; 
Prof. Gordon Marsh, zoology de
partment, and Prof. William Ay
delotte, head of lhe history de
partment. 

The election was conducted by 
the registrar, with ballots cast by 
mail by the graduate faculty. The 
gradua te faculty consists of pro
fessors, associate professors and 
assistant' professors of the uni
versity .• 

The three newly elected mem
bers fill the expired terms of 
Pl'ofessors~ Gerald Else, Ernest 
Horn and Walter Loehwing,. 

Pr~f. A.K. Miller, geology de
partment, was elected to fill the 
unexpired term of Prof. Ralph 
M. Barnes, who has resigned. 

The continuing members of the 
council are Professors Louis Turn
er, George Glockler, J.R. Porter, 
C.A. Hickman and H.M. Hines. 

Mulford Defendant 
In Judgment Suit 

Newtoll R. Mulford, owner of 
the Mulford Electric service, was 
named the defendant Friday in a 
$203 judgment suit filed in John
sOn county district court by Fer
ris and Kerner, Inc. 

The plaintiffs c hal' g e d that 
Mulford has failed to pay them 
fior a billboard they erected at 
Kelley field advertising the elec
trical service. They also stated 
that they have not been paid for 
printing mag a z 1 n e programs 
which Mulford had distributed at 
Kelley field d uri n g athletic 
events. 

The corporation asks $175 for 
the erection ~.f the billboard and 
$28 for printing the programs. 

Attorney for the plaintiff is 
Emil G. Trott. 

FIREMEN CALLED 
Firemen were called to the 

south basement storeroom of the 
Moose lodge at 114% S. Clinton 
street at about 1:15 p.m. yesterday 
to extinguish a fire in the motor 
of a deep freeze unit, Fire Chief 
J. J . Clark said. Damage was con
fined to the motor of the unit. 

Displays Importanf 
In Retail Hardware, 
Thompson Reports 

The typical hardware customer 
is "gadget" minded, according to 
C. Woody Thompson, director vl 
SUI's bureau of business and eco
nomic research. 

In a report on thc 12 district 
meetings of the Iowa Retail Hard~ 
ware association during April and 
May, Thompson said in the June 
"Iowa Business Digest" that the 
customer "must be led to one 
well-arranged diSplay after an
other as he wallts through the 
store." 

"Too many hardware dealers 
make it difficult :for customers to 
find what they want," Th'O mpson 
said. 

"With goo~ Packed away ' in 
drawers behind formidable coun
ters or poorly displayed in dusty 
cases . . . it is a wonder that 
such establishments haven't Suf
fered more," he added. 

Thompson said the question III 
Installment 'W' budget selling and 
how to handle it was also con
sidered at the meetings. Most of 
the dealers agreed that self-fin
ancing was an unwise way to tie 
up wol1kihg capital, with the sen
timent running in favor of turn
ing installment accounts Over to 
financing companies, he said. 

He added that the meetings 
ended on an optimistic note. The 
dealers reported theil' 19U sales 
equal to or ahead or 1948 and he 
said he thought Illost 'Of the deal
ers would make a reality of the 
associaUons' slogan "Keep on Sell
Ing in 1949." 

Barnes to Attend 
Two Conferences 

Prof. R.M. Barnes, director of 
placement bureau and ' personnel 
and professor of industrial engin
eering, will silealt at the oonfer
ence of the Soci ty for the Ad
vancement of Management in De
troit June 15-17. 

Barnes will talk on "Present
day Management Problems." 

After the conference in Detroit 
he wllI attend the annual meet
lng of the American Society- for 
Engineering Education at Rens
selaer Polytechnic inst! tute, Troy, 
N.Y., fl'om June 20 to 24. 
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Arts festival Opens Tomorrow 
Art drama and music wi ll be presented for students, faculty 

and dlllUPus visitOl'S at SUI'8 11th annual Fine Arts festival 
starting tomorrow and continuing through August la, Prof. Earl 
E. Harpel', dirl'rto)' of the SUI school of fine arts, said yesterday. 

One of !.he features of the fes-
tival will be the junior music unit Hungarian government, July B. 
which will givc: rehearsal oppor- The final leeture, "I Come For 
tunitles to high school students, to Sin I ," wlll be an educational 
primarily those in the Iowa Olty abd uti, lIc prolram of Amerl
.rea. can foUlIlOnp presented by four 

A special faculty has been en~ ballad artlsta, July 29. 
gaged, along with the regular un- SeVen plays have been selected 
jversity music staff, to work with for presentation duri ng the fes
the music unit. tival. "There's Always J uliet" by 

DUring the six week period, a J ohn Van Druten will b. gin June 
thoral and orchestral concert will 30 and continue through 25. 
be presented by the high school Other plays to be presented 
students. fhrough the summer are "The 

At least one radio broadcast Merry Wives of Windsor" ,by WiI
from the Fine Arts. festival will liam Shakespeare; "Jeb" by !lob
be aired by the NalLonal Broad- ert Ardray ' "The Fatal Weakness" 
casting company. A. sympho~y will by Geor~ Kelly; "S e r k ley 
be broadcast wmetlme late In Ju- Square" by John Balderston; 
]yo " "Comma.nd Decision" by William 

A choral concert with . lIym- W. Aines, and "The Young and 
phony accompaniment w.1I be Fair" by Richard Nash. 
pre5en~ed Aug. 3, fea.turlng Ar-
thur Honerll'tr's oratorio "KIll&' Festival aetivl tles Will also 
David." Another symphony or- Include the fifth annual exhlbl-
cbes~ra concllrt has been IIched- "on of contemporary a.rt, which 
ule r~ JuJy 120. tlds year will be an aU-lICulp-
The summer lecture series will tun show. 

include Norman 'rhomas, Social- A display of 36 paintings from 
ist party leader, who will appear SUI's permanent gallery and the 
July 22. .. works of the students in the de-

Others in the series include N. ~rtment will be shown. 
Shuster, president of Hunter col- An additional exhibition will 
lege, New York CHy, July 15; an feature prints from the universi
interpretative demonstration of the ty'S gallery of reproductions. 
dances of many countries pre- Festival visitors will also be in
sented June 24 by La Meri and a vited tt> visit designated summer 
lecture on "Christianity's Chal- school classes in the school of fine 
lenge to Communism" by Dr. Tibor arts, Harper said. 
Eckhardt, former member of the 
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UN Told British Intend 
Sending Arms to Arabs 

LAK£ SUCCESS M - Israel 
complained <to the United Nations 
security council yesterday against 
reported British intentions to re
sume arms shipments to Arab 
countries in the Middle East. 

Aubrey S. Eban, permanent Is
rael representative to the UN, 
transmitted the complaint in a 
letter to Arne Sunde of Norway. 
president of the secori ty council 
for June, declaring that such arms 
shipments constitute a blow to the 
peace talks between Israel and 
Arab states now in ,'progress at 
Lausanne, Switzerland. 

LAST TIMES TONIlE 
LbabeUl Scott In PITFALL 
Georle Raft In INTRIGUE 

.~t±ft'19 
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T_.rltoryl" 
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LAFF ·A·DAY I 
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''There', , bird in your coif". dear. What sball I do T" 
, .. .. .. ...- . -- .~-'.... . --

Ma'rfy Voung~Old, Often in Kenfuc~y 

SEVEN TIMES A BR.IDE, Mra. I~"IUI Johnson, 89, Is ahown with her 
seventh Jlusband who is 75. Mrs. Johnson was married the first 
time a~ H. This Is hIs fourth t ime at the altar. The couvle Is pic
tured In front of the cabin In Harlan county, Ky., where they went 
to live after the ceremony last Friday. 

University Hospitals 
Reports Two Deaths 

Two deaths were reported at 
University hospitals... over the 
weekend by hospi tals Officials. 

Charles Leshc:r, 57, Fairfield. 

did at 4:40 a.m. Sunday. He was 
admitted to the hospltau Thurs
day. 

Dan Kimes, 53-year-old Fon~ 

tflnelle resident, died Sunday at 
5:10 a.m. He was admitted June 
2. 
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By GENE AHElUf 
/1M' I FELT HE'D 
BR.ING THIS UP, • 
SINCE HIS ELAS'TlC " 

·WEEK·END' VISIT ' 
).lAS STR8CHED 

OV£P. A NDNTH tOIl! 
... UIA 1'LL PUT 

A RI)l.O-Bt..OCK 
ON !-lIS PLANS! 

Dairy OrganizatiOn 
Holds Annual Event 

Tile Dairy Herd Improvement 
association or John~n and Iowa 
counties will hold an educational 
field day and pic'nic tomorrow at 
the Noah iast farm. SI, rk Dia
mond road, Emmell C. Gardner, 
county extension director, said 
yesterday. 

The m eUng, an annual e"ent. 
will [eature a demonstratio/l on 
pasture impro\'em n -. Gat-ctnc:r 
added. 

World Wheat Pact 
Ratified by Senate 

WASHINGTON «fI - The sen
ate yesterday ratified thc: new 
international wheat agrc:em nt 
aimed at stabilizing world mar
kc:ts and prlcc:s in th [ace of 
Rc:pubUcan war n i n g s that It 
should not bc: regarded as a pre
<:edent. 

The action was one of thc: rare 
vic ries 0 far th is . • ion for 
President Truman. He campaigned 
last November on a promuc to 
seek c:arly approval of th(' agree
ment after the Rcpublican- t red 
BOth congrebs failc:d to act vn a 
similar trc:aty. 

It guarant s fivc: of the' world'3 
seven big wheat xportinll na
tions a markc:t for 5()()..milli(\n 
bushc:ls of grain a year. The 
U.S. quota would bc lG8·million 
bushels. Of the large ('xporling 
notions, only Russin lind Arg n
tina did not sign the pact. 

Report Cominform Bad Check Case Continued by Judge Troll - : 
PloHing fo Punish Ord~ ~u~ ~~G'a!=~ ~:~cle ;~~ut':!P~~~":; 
T' f 's . , R. Jess continued until a later Judge Trott wfIen William C-ItO or traymg date after a hearing in police Rowe, Cole Brothers' circus, pro-

court yesterday afternoon. duc:ed a ~ipt for a duplicate 
WARSAW (.4') - The comln- Jess is aec:used of faUe making license application. 

form was ~liably reported Ja$t and uttering 01 a bank c:heclt_ He Saturday's police docket Ustea 
night to be plotting an "economic allegedly committed the rtense 31 penons who paid $31 for patk_ 
strantulation" of Yugo Javia to about March 25, writing the check lng violations. One case W8I d1a
punish larshal Tilo of Yugoslavia on a Rock Rapids bank, and missed. 
for !rtraying from what Moscow malon, it payable to G ilbert Ha- -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
says is the truc: Communut line. man, Iowa C ity tavern o~rator. , 

New propaganda campaigns are Another bad c h e c II charrre 
also being sharpened against the allalnst Jess lnvolvlng a $UI eheck 
West and the Marshall plan, It made payable to Yetter', depart. 
was said. ment store was continued for 

An authoritative sour~ said sentence. 
high Communist chieftains of So- C bar g e d with in xlc:ation, 
viet !lussia and the ea tern satel- James E. Kerr, Downln" was 
lites at a secret meetin, in Lower lined S'7.50 In police court yester
Silesia had mapped an all out day, and William J . Bulow, 14 N. 
cconomic war against Tito's re- Johnson street, paid a $12.50 fine 
gime. tor failin, to stop for a red Ulht. 

This informant said the 'eas t- Johnnie A. Smith, route I , Ox-
c:rn nations, who like Russia had ford, was tined $12.50 for per
already radically slashed exports aUng a molor vehicle without a 
to Yugoslavia, were now Ilkely t? valid operator's Ucense. 
cut oft all shipments In the near A charrre of opera tin, a motor 
future . Hungary was said lo have 
already set July 1 as the date Communist chieftains are slated 
lor Cl>mplete stoppage. to end their meeting today . 

A Polish government official Inlormed 80Urees said the 116-

who could not be quoted by name sion of Communi t It'aders of east-
aid Hilary Minc, top economlc ern Europe was certain to pro

coordinator in !.he IOvernment, duce a hardened attitude toward 
had bc:en called trom his vaca- Mlnhal Tito's Yugoslavia. Next 
Uon in Crimc:a to direct the on the a,enda, they added, Is an 
tightc:ning of the economic noose Intensification of "peace confer
on Yugoslavia. ences" supportln, the Internatlon-

Minc will advisc: thc: comln- al view. of Russia against "Amer
form on strategy, thc: of 11 cia I said. lcan impcria11sm and wlrmon,-
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Interpreting- the News -

Peace Movement Brings Hope 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP f'ou1ro AU.ln Analyat 
Individual selfishne88 and other 
causes of IndIvidual connlct 
will bring an end to the evilS 
of nationalism and the cause 
of intl':rnatlonal conruct. 

I went to Caux, Switzerland, 
last year to see what a committee 
of congressmen saw recently at 
the world assembly of the moral 
jl'earmament movement. I was served at dinner by a 

J heard criticism of Dr. Frank beautiful former professional no
Buchman and his movement from tress who now devotes her life 
the time he fir stearne to the to the two plays, expertly staged, 
United States nearly 30 years ago. upon which moral rearmament 
Selfish promotion, opposition to depends heavily for spreading itB 
established churches, and lasclsm idea among the general public. 
were some of the charges. There's a lot of the Golden 

But the m 0 ve m e nit was Rule in these principles, ex
emerging as a concentrated ef- pressed in the formula for both 
fort t,J establish better under- individual and international af
a"nelln.. between people and iairs. 'INot who is right, but what 
peoples In the cause of peace is right." 
and I want-ed to see what It One .of moral rearmament's 
was all about. great practical eHorts has been 

I have at my desk a large file for better labor-management re
·tabbed "moral warfare." It covers lations in Britain. I had heard 
the activities of many sectarian so much of their work among 
and non-s e c tar i a' n groups the coal miners in preventing 
throughout the world which be-{ strikes that, frankly, I was curi
lieve that ultimately peace mus ous if not suspicious as to 
depend upon morais, rath~r than whether this might be a form of 
merely upon economic, political religi~us pressure like that which 
and geographical bases. Marx charged was the opiate of 

At Caux I found people from the people. 
all over the world - generals, The stress seemed heavily on 
admirals, highly placed politicians the side of quieting labor. But 
and diplomats, millionaires, big British coal miners themselves 
oil operators, coal miners and just told me that the movement had 
plain people - dedicated to this had an important effect. on man-
idea. agement, and that things were a 

They were promot\~g the lot better since moral rearma· 
Idea among selected groups of ment invaded the fields. 
vJslwrs, such as the congres- German political, industrial and 
slonal com mit te e, that man labor leaders testified to the 
must. change; that the cnd of same thin~. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT ' 

There are prayer and testimon
ial sessions at Caux which carry 
some overtones of an old fash
ioned re>:ival meeting. But there 
is very practical work going for
ward, too . 

The active workers are frank to 
say that the time ior peace is 
short, and that they are working 
at top levels where inltiati ve be
gins, rather than attempting a 
mass movement at this time. 

The immediate practical ef
fect was demonslrated by three 
formerly bitter enemies talking 
about what they could do for 
long.range rei a t ion s between 
their nations. 

ene was a lonner British 
member of Moscow's comintern. 
One the finance minister of a 

. German state In the western 
zone. The third was a French 
woman socialist leader whQse 
two children had been killed 
by the Gennans. 
It is impossible to tell how far 

the eddies caused by such con
tacts may go. C on g l' e s s Ion a I 
junkets have long attracted sus
picion. This contr>oversial trip 
could turn out to be no more 
than that. 

Republican house leader Joe 
Martin asks , "It you can get a 
little better understanding among 
the people of the world and do 
a little toward bringing them 
closer together, for only $5,000, 
what's wrong with that?" 

Age of Deadlock Hits Wor:1d 

Someday, when the history of 
this period get§ to be written, the 
book might weJl be called "The 
Story of the Great Deadlock." 
Deadlock it is, at home and 
abroad. Ours is the Age of Dead
lock; just as previous ages have 
been marked by the themes of 
hope, or erploration, or inven

tion, or whatever, so deadlock IS 

the characteristic expression of 
our own time. 

You can find big examples or 
little, as you please. I consider 
it net at all surprising, for in
stance, that the housing bill, a[ter 
having beon passed by better 
than four-to-one in the senate, 
should now languish in the house 
rules committee. Naturally. 

For this is the period in our 
political history in which every 
action is oppcsed by an equal 
and opposite reaction, and the 
bogdown of this impressive re
form in the rufes committee is 
as characteristic of our day as 
Columbus's westward trip was of 
his . . 

It all goes with the way in 
which. during what certainly ap
peared to be a swing to the right, 
We surprisingly elected a liberal 
President and what we thought 
was a liberal congress - only to 
find the two at such complete 
odds that they seem almost to 
be oOperating in different coun-

B7 sAMuEL GRAFTON (New York POll. S;rndleate) 

tries. Deadlock, of course. of Deadlock made, its complex 
And the symbol of our day (if postures, its intricate balance. 

someone were to try to do a * * • 
piece of ornamental sculpture IT WILL BE said that in cer-
commemorating same) w 0 u I d tain fields we have shown ability 
have to depict tense creatures, to act, and have not been dead
doggedly shouldering each olher, locked, as, for erample, in giv
in fixed posture, while moons ing aid ' to Europe, and in ar
r0./ie and fell, and the years ranging for the Atlantic treaty. 
turned. But, on examination, it will be 

• •• seen that these actions are only 

WE, THE CITIZENS of the Age 
of Deadlock, live in a state of 
delicate equilibrium; the balance 
seems almost too perfect as we 
regard ourselves, caught and held 
between conflicting forces. 

Even our economy seems to be 
deadlocked; prices are as high 
as if this were a period of the 
most abounding prosperity, but 
unemployment is increasing. 

rrhere.is enough government 
spending, or hope of such, on 
arms, aid to Europe, etc., to keep 
prices up, but not quite enough 
work to keep everybody busy. 

There is no clear indication of 
what dlrectlon we are going to 
take, but then, clear indication 
of direction is a little too much 
to expect in the Age of Deadlock. 

Characteristically, the President 
is still thinking in terms of light
ing inflation, while some of his 
advisers are beginning to think 
in terms of fighting deflation; of 
such neat .oppositions is the Age 

part or the business of complet
ing a greater deadlock, a planet
ary deadlock. Deadlock remains 
the theme, though tho forces and 
the circumstances vary. 

• • • 
IT WILL BE an interesting 

book, when it finally comes to 
be written, the ono about the 
Age of Deadlock - about a time 
in the world's history when men 
lived by the solution of no solu
tions, and when there was mani
fested the most perfect balance 
between contrary forces, <In every 
level, at home and also abroad. 

How still everything is - no· 
thing seems to move. The push
ing figures crouch, sometimes they 
shift their feet for better pur
chase on the gr<lund, and in the 
presence of these enormous 
strains and counter-strains, with
in the sound ~f the heaving and 
grunting, we must try to live :IS 

if these 'deadlocks were stability, 
as if this blocked motionlessness 
were the same as peace and rest. 

Another Escape From Prison 

. Spring'Song 
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Most Outspoken Statement Yet Made 

Educators Would Bar Communists Teaching 
WASHINGTON (JP) ~ Twenty 

top-(\ight educators - including 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Harvard President James B. 
Conant - said recently C'Om
munists should be barred from 
the t€sching profession. 

They agreed too, that principles 
of communism should be taught 
- but not advocated - in Amer
ican schools. 

Their charge tlbat Commun
ist membership "renders a~1 in
dividual unlit to discharge the 
duties of a teach!';)' In this 
COWltry" was described by a 
National Edu~atioll Association 
official as the most outspOken 
statement oI)n that su'bJect ever 
made by an education group of 
nation· wide standing. 
Eisenhower, now president of 

Columbia university, Conant and 
18 fellow members of an edu
cational policies commission made 
their observations in a 54-page 
report on "American Education 
and International Tensions." 

The commission was appointed 
by the National Education asso
ciation and the American associa· 
tion of school administrators. 

Its purpose was to study the 
teaching changes that migM JJe 

advisable in view of political ten
sions that may "keep the world 
in a state of cold war for years 
to come." 

The commission listed these 
I"main lines of stlra1egy" for 
American education: 

I. "Young citizens sbouJd have 
an ~pportunity to learn about 
the principles and practices of 
totalitarianism, including those 
represented by the Soviet Un
bn and by the Communist par
ty in the United states. The 
study should be accurate and 
objective, and should make use 
oC basic official documents." 

2. "Teaching about communism 
or any other form of dictatorship 
does not mean advocacy of these 
doctrines. Such advocacy should 
not be pHmitted in American 
schools. While we expose and 
combat subversive activities in 
this country and abroad ... we 
must nt the same lime curb re
actionary forces which would use 
anti-Communist sentiment as a 
club to threaten every effor t to 
improve society through educa-
tion." 

3. "The schools should continue 
with vigor their programs for 

giving young citizens a clear un
derstanding of the principles of 
the American way of life and a 
desire to make these principles 
prevail." 

4. "Members or the Conunun-
1st pa.rty of the United states 
should not be emplDyed .. 
teachers." 
"Communist membership in

volves adherence to doctrines and 
discipline completely Inconsistent 
with the principles of freedom on 
which American education de
pends. 

"It is because members of the 
Communist party are required 
to surrender the right to tfIlnk 
~Jr themselves, as a conse
quence of becoming part of a 
movement characterized by con
spiracy and calculated deceit, 
that they shouJd be excluded 
from employment as telLChers." 

"Textbooks and teaching aids 
containing such matErial run the 
risk of being banned from the 
classroom and the school library. 

"Yet, it the schools fail to pro
vide such instruction, the educa
tion of American youth will be 
incomplete to the pOint of na
tional danger." ----------------------------------

·e d ito ria 1 s 
Press Rilling: Two Gags for One-

In these days when the hallowed abstrac
tion "lree speech" is meeting numerous real 
and academic challenges, it is refreshing to 
see an attempt to resolve one of them. 

The Maryland court of appeals attempted to 
resolve such an issue last week. rrhe attempt 
was refreshing; the court's ruling was dis
appointing. The main issue was Sidestepped. 

• * • 
Approx imately a year ago an ll-year-old 

child was found murdered on a lonely, sub
urban Baltimore road. A neighborhood handy
man was arrested and charged with the mur
dcr. 

Baltimore's press ~ent after the story 
They knew that rule 9()4 of the ci&y's su
preme court beneb prohibited publication or 
broa.dcast or criminal backrround of an a.c
cused person or any matter bearing on the 
issues to be tried, including statements or 
confessions by the accused. 

One radio stati on plunged ahead on the 
s\Ory, thinking incottectly that the crime 
took place outside city limits. While the news
papers did what they were supposed to under 
the "gag" rule - namely suppress the news 
in the name of justice - two other radio 
stations joined in and reported thc story, 

Before they knew it, ,three stations and 
one radio commentator were charged and , 
convicted on charges of (:ontempt. They re-
ported the fact that the accused person had 
made a confession. 

At it again-

The alleged murderer has since been con
victed and sentenced to hang. The "gag" rule 
conviction was appealed. And last week the 
state's highest court reversed the conviction 
in a five· to-one decision. 

• • • 
But the court did not ruJe on the eonatl

tutlonallb of the "ga&," rule. It did not de
cide whether or Dot It was Illegal to .up
press the news in the name of a free trial. 
Instead, the court ruled that the evidence 

was not strong enough In the case to war
rant convictions. 

The eourt chose to .overlook the fact that 
Baltimoreans a ~ar ago had to buy Washing
ton newspapers to read about a crime in their 
own city. If that sounds , silly, just bear in 
mind that Wisconsin citizens must buy out
of-state newspapers to learn all the facts in 
any Wisconsin rape case. 

• • • 
The battle of the "gag" rule will go on. 

Baltimore newspapers and radio stations still 
do not feel free to report crime news. The 
situation, if nnything, l,s worse off since the 
court's decision. ,For these papers and sta
tions not only have to battle a local law but 
also nn indl!ferent state court. 

If the right of a free press does slash with 
the right of a free trial, it Is up to the courts 
to resolve the clash. In this respect, the ef
fort of the Maryland court WIS refreshing, 
but dl &nppoinling, too. 

The proposed investigation ot \lniverslty and Periodically, through this nation's history 
follege textbooks by the house un-American during the last century, the Sons have come 
committee smacks suspiciously of a snowball out of hiding to quell movements that they 
movement th at could threaten the scholastic deem "dangerous." 
freedom of our nation. This last move of the Sons carrle.s the 

Once a government agen~y stnrts digging most alarming consequences ot any of their 
around in the area of reference textbooks - crusades. 
under the guise of weeding out books with Obviously, the Investigation, If conducted, 
a Communistic tinge - there's no telling will show that there are many Communlst 
where It might stop. books in university libraries. Copies of the 

Under Hitler's regime In ~asclst Germany, Communist manllesto and Karl Marx's Das 
the Nazis started out by looking over lists IKa)1ital are standprd equipment In almost 
<If textbooks used in German. universities. every library, 
They wo~nd up by burning any books that The Important thing is not the presence of 
contained views counter to the Nazi cause. the books In Ilbrarles, but the manner In 

The Sons <If the Revolution , who submitted which the books are used. 
a petition to Rep. Wood (.o-Ga) asking for We are Incllned to agree with a spokesman 
the Investigation. are not new in the business for the Amerlcan Councll on Education, an 
01 witch-hunting. agency for watch!na federal \ea\s\at\on and 

In the 1850's the Sons organized to put executive actions, who la\d: 
down Irish resistance in Boston. Ultimately, "This Is the moat serious invasion of aca
the resistance to the Boston Irish tailed, but dem1c freedom In the history 01 the United 
the setback did not deter the Sons. • Stutes." 

" ' ''''f' , 

Formosa Plans Orient's ERP 
TAIPEH, FORMOSA 1m - K.C. 

Wu, former mayor of Shanghai, 
has a long-range plan to develop 
Formosa with American funds 
and turn the island into a model 
democracy to combat Chinese 
communism. 

"The program," Wu said re
cently, "calls lor Formosa to be 
set up as an example of how the 
Kuomintang can have good gov
ernment if given a chance, in or
der to have a side-by-side com
parison between what we can of
fer and what communism is like." 

Gen. Chen Cheng, new govern
or of Formosa, said Wu's plan had 
been approved ~n a high level 
and would serve as the basis for 
one of Nationalist China's great
est experiments - to make this 
a laboratory where democracy 
works. 

Keystone of the Nationalist 
plan for Formosa is Wu's plan to 
build up the island's tea-rlce-cam# 
phor economy. 

He proposes the transfer 01 $54-
million In American ECA funds 
from Kwantung on the mainland 
to this Island 125 miles oft China's 
south coast. 

Wu said the transfer would not 

require congressi~al llct[on bill 
could be done by agreement with 
the U.S. state dopartmcm. 

"Part of the o..)er-all · program 
to continue the fight ogalnst com. 
munism calls for tbc ' establish. 
ment of as many reslHance bases 
as possibl ," Wu said. 

"This more or ' less would be 
left to circumstances in. the tutlllt, 
But right now Is the time to be. 
gin the Formosa progra~.h 

As outlinod by Wll and othello 
this is tho progr~m': . 

The Nationalists plan to streall· 
line their administration. over· 
hauling the personnel, taxation 
and military cl-ntrol systems. They 
hope to provide [reod,om with el. 
ficiency and thereby show up the 
Communists on the mainland. 

They say that having been it 
war with the Communists. for two 
decades, they nevl!r have had a 
chance to show how well they 
can govern . 

They believe F~rmosa will be 
a sate laboratory, -that the Com· 
munists can't or vlon't nttock the 
island, thc final fit! . to whfch 
must await the signing or the 
Japanese peace treaty. -,----

'. WSUI' PROGRAM CALENDAR .. ', 
8:00 • . m . Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New •• Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Mornln, Serenade 
9:00 •. m. Time Out for Music 
9:50 a.m. News. Tripp, Donlekon 

10:00 a.m. Tune Dusters 
10:30 a.m. The Book.helJ 
10:45 a.m. Kitchen Club 
11 :00 • . m . News. GuthrIe 
11 :15 a.m. Melody Mart 
11:45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News. Minshall 
12:45 p.m. Me.t Our Guest 
1:00 p.m . Mu.lcal Chats 
2:00 p.m . News. Eastman 
2:10 p.m. Afternoon Melodl .. 
2:30 p.m . This 18 South Africa 
2:45 P.m. US Navy Band 

3:00 p .I». 
3 : 15 p.m . 
3:30 p.m . 

4:00 p.m. 
4:30 P.m. 
5:00 p.m . 
5:15 p.m. 
5:30 p.m . 

8:00 p.m . 
1:00 p.m . 
1:30 p .m . 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
8 :30 ».1». 
9:00 p.m. 
9 :45 p .m. 

10:00 p.m . 

. , 
Or,an Art Iry , 
Excu Tslons f~'l SC'iene@ 
Fiction P ft , a d ",' Mu.It.1 

Showcasf' 
Iowa U nJon Rad 10 Hour 
Tea TIme Molodl l!5 
Chlld ren's UOilt 
MusIcal Mood . 
Up T o The Minute' DooIf)', 

Wolf 
Dinner Hour .. 
London Forum 
Dick Hady, Piano 

~~I~~~'lt~~; ~a.:i~mCh 
Evcnlntr Sli.l1phon~e 
Campu, Sli!>p 
New •. lW i It 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAa Item. are Ichedull'd In the Presldeal'l 
offleea, Old CapitoL 

Tuesday, June 14 and Parenl Education Conference, 
8:00 a:m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.rn. Senate Chambcr, Old Capitol. 

Registration, Fieldhouse. 8:30 p.m. - Conference. Iowa 
3:00 p .m. - 5:30 p.m. - The Society Medical Technologists, 

University Club, tea-music, Iowa Medical LoIlboralories. 
Union. Thur day, June 23 

Wednesday, June 15 
7:00 a.m. _ Summer session 9:00 a.m. - Child Development 

classes begin. and Parent Educati r n Conference, 
Thursday, June 16 Senale Chamber, Old CJpitol. 

7:30 p.m.- The University Club, 9:00 a.m. - Conference. Iowa 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. Socie~ Medical Technotogisis. 

Sunday, June 19 Medical Labor:1tories. 
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 9:00 a .m. - Physica l EducatiQn 

West Appt;PIlch Old Capitol Conference, House Chamber, Old 
MoDel.y, June Zt Capitol. 

10:00 a.m. - Junior .. College 
Workshop, House Chamber Old 

Friday, June ~. 
9:00 n.m. Physical Education Capitol 

To_a)', JUDe 21 Confer nce, IIou c Chamber, Old 
8:00 a.m. - J un lor college Capitol. 

Workshop, House Chamber Old 4:00 p.m. - Sp ch ?epartmenl 
Capitol summer lecture series, Mrs. Ber-

9:00 a.m.- The UnIversity club, nice Rulherrord. SeMle Cham
CoHee Hour, Partner Bridge or b r, Old Capitol. 
Sewing, Iowa Union 8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 

Wednesday, June 21 Program: LnMrrci , Oriental 
9:00 Il.m.- Child Development dane r, Macbride Ausl torlum. 

(For Information reelrdlnt dltes beyol)d thl schedule, 
lee renrvlUoal In 'he office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICE ,S 
GENERAL NOTIVES Ibould be deposited with the city editor of TIll 
Dally Iowan In &he newsroom in Ea t Ilall. Notice musl be lUll

mllted by 2 p.m. the dar preeedine fir t public lion: t1ley wUl 1{01' 
be Iccep&ed by &elephone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRIT· 
TEN Iud SIGNED by a re ponaible per on. 

FIELD HOllSE SWWM1NG 
POOL will be open for mixed 
swimming a h Tuesday and .F'rl
day 7-9 p.m. through tout Ummel' 
seSiion beginning June 17. Fur
nish own towels and Bults. No 
admission char.ge. Open to uni
versity stud nts, employees and 
wives. No children, 

SUI DAME A deserl bridge 
party will be held for the SUI 
dames tom rrow at 8 p.m, at th 
Wesley annex. 

UNIVER ITY UBRARIES and 
reading rooms Inlcrim hours. MBC~ 
bride reading room, Macbride hal~ 
and seria)s-r serv reading room, 
library ann x. Jun 10, 8 a.m .• 
12 noon; June Il , I) n.m. - 12 noon; 
June 12, clos d: June 13-14,9 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. Seh duJ ot hours for 
each depnrtmcnlol library and' 
reading room will bo posled 011 
door. I 

GRADE '7·11 STUDENTS. Be
PH. D. EXA MIN ATION In III of Iei' 

Fr~nch reading will be given In a typing elMS lo s nls ill 
room 314, Schaeffer hall from irad s 7-12. Closs wlJl' onlinue 
S-\O a.m., June 7.5. A\)\)\ica\~on I.hrouih Aug. lQ. w h )etl101\S at 
must be made by June 23 by I) Dnd to a.m " IIv daya a w~'k. 
sl,nln, sheet posted on bulletin Tuition Is $6. It Is suggested thll 
board at room 307 Schaefler hall. intere ted stud nts ca ll the prln· 
Next examination will be ,Iven clpal's oWce, x22GD, to enter a bid 
July 30. lor the class, 
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'Calling Dr. Kildare' -

Husband Acls as Midwife 
Let the doctor decide! 
But Bob Stienstra, A4, 1 Ha.wkeye village. didn't have any 

time for the doctor to decide carly Sunday momlng. Five 
aUDlIt.es before a physician arrived Mrs. Stienstra gave birth to 
,six.pound, seven-ounce baby girl. in tbe trailer - with the 
able help of ber husband. It was 
about 4 :30 a.m. 

Stienstra now bas advice for 
prospective mothers - and fa
thers when the time for baby's 
,rrival seems to be close. 

"At 'he flnt mome~t, take off 
lor the hospital and don't stand 
,nl1ulll and arpe whether ahe 
bII to leave - Id the doctor 
deeide." he saId. 
The stlenstras weren't the only 

excited people in Hawkeye vil
lage Sunday morning. Mrs. How
ard Weger, 3 Hawkeye village, a 
neighbor of the Stjenstra~, who 
bad felt the stork knocking at the 
doOr before her neighbor did, 
went to the hospital very soon 
after Mrs. Stienstra was taken, 
lnd gave birth to a five-pound, 
six-ounce son about 8:4()o a.m. 

Totlay the lathers are p&IIIIlnr 
oat eltan IalIeled "Ita a boy" 
or ''Ita a ctrJ" and both mothers 
IIId bablH are dolor line, 
Silenstra and W'ea-er reported. 
"We both got what we wanted-

they a &irl, we a boy," Weger 
said. "Everything is swell." 

Children to Receive , 
Swimming Physicals 

Physical e»llminations for some 
500 children registered for swim
ming instruction will be given 
by Mercy hQspital staff doctors 
at the Commu~ity building to
morrow starting at 1 p.m., City 
Recreation Director J. Edgar 
Frame said yesterday. 

Registrants will not be per
mitted to take swimming lessons 
until they have had the exam
ination, Frame said. Persons who 
fail to get examined tomorrow 
will have to go to their family 
physicians. 

Physicals tomorrow are free of 
charge and are being sponsored 
by the Red Cross. 

Tomorrow is also the deadline 
for registering for s,wimming in
struction, Frame said. Classes will 
begin Monday in the City park 
swimming pool. 

TRIESTE ELECTION 
PICKETS DUMP COAL TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. tm- (TUESDAY) (JP) - Parties favor
A roving band of some 300 pickets ing the return of Trieste to Italy 
invaded a northern West Virginia I swept the free city's first munici
stripping field yesterday, dumped pal election Sunday. Orficial re
at least seven truck loads of coal turns early today gave the pro
and rorced the closing of two Italian candidates 40 of the 60 
Don-union workings. city council sea ts. 

Try and Stop Me 
""-----IBy BENNETT CERF.-. ___ -J 

THE CHICA.GO LOOP parking ban led to a famous practical 
joke whose aft rmatb was by far the flllmiest part of the story. 
A veteran bookman was tendered a dinner to celebrate his twenty
fifth anniversary with one firm . 
At the climax of the evening, he 
was presented with a special 
pass, signed by Chicago's may
or. giving him the unique privi
lege of parking bis car as lon.g 
as he liked anywhere in the loop. 

Tears of gratitude carne into the 
bookman's eyes. He had no idea 
that the pass was a complete fake. 
His "pals" sat back to await the 
bullabaloo when he tried to use 
it for the first time. 

Then came the payoff. The Chi
cago police, it developed, were just as pass as the man 
who flashed it! He uted it blissfully for at least three solid years, and, 
for all I kinow, it is still seeing service. Not one copper ever ques
tioned Its validity. The bookinan took special pleasure in demonstrat
ing its magic powers whenever one of his would-be lermentors was 
riding with him in the car. 

CODyrllrhl. lN9. by Bennett Cuf. Distributed by Klmt Features Syndicate. 

Graduate Proud of Baby, Diploma 

(A" Wlr.phot.l 
BUSY SENIOR YEAR ot Mrs. M1Irlan l\lock included the birth ot 
a son, Harold, and fl'aduation from Immon COHere. So tOil. Mrs. 
Mock took time out from classes to have her baby and the four
months-old son attended her fl'aduatlon yesterday. 

Report Nationalists Nebraska Gas Fire 
Pat~~~~i£~~T! ~~~t%e Destroys Equipment 

Chinese Nationalist naval ves- 0 3 0 I C 
sels are patrolling the mouth of f i ompanies 
the Yangtze river in an effort to 
blockade the Oommunist-occu
pied port of Shanghai, reports 
from Shanghai sat<! yesterday. 

Four shipwrecked Japanese ar
riving in Hong Kong reported that!; 
a Chinese gunboat ~helled and 
sank their 75-ton fishing smack 
June 10, resulting in the death of 
six crew members, two of whom 
were killed by sharks. 

The Shangohai reports said the 
blockading naval units probably 
were based in the Chusha.n is
lands, 65 miles south of the chan
nel en trance. 

June Frivols Available 
New SUI students may obtain 

the June issue of Frivol, campus 
humor magazine, at The Daily 
Iowan business office in 'East hall 
throughout this week, Herb Hol
land, Frivol business manager, 
said yesterday. 

NEWMAN GROVE, NEB. (JP) -
A spectacular firc In this north
east Nebraska town yesterday de
stroyed nine large gasoline tanks, 
three storage warehouses and oth
er equipment owncd by thrce 
oil companies. 

The >o verall loss suffered by ih 
three companies was !lot imme
diately known . However, two ot 
the firms, the Red Star Oil com
pany and the Farmers' Oil com
pany, said their loss would be 
$20,000 to $25.000 each. Siandard 
Oil company made no immediat 
estimate oC its kss. 

Farmcrs lost 20,000 gallons 'If 
gasoline when six of its tanks 
were destroyed. Thrce Red Star 
tanks, containing 18,000 gallons 
of gasoline, exploded. Both con
cerns a1.&o lost their ' warehouses 
and other cquipment. Standard's 
loss was confined to a oew ware
house and damage to two tanks. 

Summ~r School Supplies 

The cause of the fire was not 
immediately determined. George 
Griel, abput 35, an employe of 
Red Sta~ suffered burns on his 
face and hands. He was the only 
person injured in the blaze which 
was fought by firemen from tour 
nearby towns. 

I 

* TEXT BOOKS 
* FOUNTAIN PENS 
* NOTE BOOKS 
* STATIONERY 
* LAUNDRY CASES 

, 

Iowa Seal. - , Shirts 
-Book Ends 
- Playing Cards 

G.I. R"Uisitions 
Filled Promptly 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
~N THE CORNER~ 

Observers said the smoke was 
50 dense that for sometime the 
fate of Standard's equipment was 
not kno n. Flame and smoke from 
the blaze could be seen 15 miles 
away. Traffic on roads into New
man Grove was halted Py the 
dense smoke. 

Says Klan Directed 
By 'Office Dwellers' 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. fm-The 
attorney general of Alabama 
charged yesterday that "plu~h-o{
fice dwellers in skyscrapers" di
rect Ku Klux Klan raids to. keep 
race hatred "alive, red-hot and 
vicious." 

The hooded men who reported
ly mauled a white woman and 
threatened a cafe operator in this 
area last Friday were "poor, 
duped, misguided ham actors," At
tOl'lley General Albert Carmichael 
sa id at Montgomery. 

Although the viciims in this 
case were white persons accused 
by the mob of improper behav
ior, the raids are part at the 
pattei'll of "prejudice and divi
sion," he said. 

" ... These manipuJators and 
plush-carpet office dwellers . . . 
are interested in keeping the race 
issue red hot , .. to maintain an 
eoonomic barrier between white 
and black workers." 

Meanwhile, Gov. James E. Fol
som ea Iled upon a n citizens of 
the siate to notify highway pat
rolmen or sheriff's officers imme
diately if' they see hooded mobs 
on the prowl. 

Publie SaIety Director Bank
head Bates said, "we will push 
this investigation until we find 
out who is guilty." 

Public Hearing Tonight 
On Lincoln School Plans 

Plam for repairing and equip
ping Lincoln elementary school 
and for building and equipping 
its addition will be presented for 
public hearing tonight at the 
school board meeting at 7:30. 

Charles S. Galiher, secretary 
of the Iowa City school board, 
sais he has received the_ plans 
and specifications which were 
drawn up by Iowa City Archi
tect Henry Fisk. ' 

Aldermen Posfpone 
Street Improvement 

Action on Oapitol street im
provements was postponed to the 
J'\,me 27 council meeting by city 
aldennen last nilht after protests 
by property owners who would 
pay part of the cost of improve
ments. 

Two protesting pet! tloru listed 
objections such as excessive costs, 
hardships on owners and paving 
of the street in 1928. Capitol street 
residents also gave personal testi
mony at the meeUng to substant
iate the petitions. 

Also brOUght up was the part of 
the costs the city could finance 
legally. City Atlerney William 
Bartley pointed out that a change 
in plans to permit Improvinc the 
street onlY by removinr cent r 
islands would requit another 
hearing. 

Bartley reminded councilmen of 
the trouble the city had when 
they decided Ie narrow Court. 
street paVing aIter notices had 
been sen t to property owners on 
plans and esUmates. 

Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a Wa·nt Ad 

AutOli fOr SOle - uled (COilt.) Instruction 81 Apartments for Rent (COnt,) 
~--~----------~ 1949 Ford Cw.tom tudor. Radio Ballroom dance 16Sons. :MlmJ Avail ble Sept 1. Excel1ent 4-

and heater. 8,000 miles; original Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. room Apt. W side on bus 
owner. 609 Finkblne Park 6950. 

Must sell 1942 Plymouth. Looks 
like new. 924 Iowa Avenue, 

1937 Plymouth, motor four yean 
old, good tires. Wiu not bicker 

on price. $250 cash. Phone Perry, 
3585. 

1941 Chrysler. 6-cyUnder, 4-door. 
'Both numbered. Fully equipped. 

Top condiUon phone 7971. 

1941 De Soto coupe. $725. Ext 
4026. 

Rooms for Rent 
line. Complete kitchen, laundry. 

91 all convenience 2 aduJts. Re-
R-oo-m-t-o-r-m-an-.- D-ial- 4-;:"'7-8-. -.--- ferences ,85. Write Box 407 

Iowa Clly, Jowa. 
Triple Dnd half-doubl room tor 

boys durlnr summer. Dial 
8-0256 

Room for one boy. 125' S. Du
buque. 

Cool room for men. Prlvnte en
tr nce. Dial 6981. 

Wanted - to Rent • 93 
House or apartment, by the man

ag r of Coca-cola Company lo 
Iowa City. Dial 8-0311. 

Apartment furnl hed or unfur
nished. R ponslble graduate 

student, one child. Summer or per
mnnenl Phone 3652. Rooms for m n, three blocks tram 

campus. ldeal location. Phone 
1931 Chrysler. Good condition. 81423 411 E. Washiniton. Apartments for sale 96 

Dial 2314. 

Automotive 22 
Four room aparlment lind bath, 

Summit Apurtm nt BuDdinC. 

e ------------ e 1942 Harley-'45. Buddy-seat, new 

~or rent: one room ba~ ment 
apartment. Ako large double 

sleeping room tOI' m n. 6403. 

Rooms for btudent men. Dial 7460. 

Jowa Cily Re It)' Comp ny, OW 
7933. 

WANT AD RATES , 
. -----------e 

For cOnsecuU ve Insertions 
One Dar _._ ...... _ .... _ .... per word 
Three Dan _ ...... __ .... 100 per word 
Six DaYI ....... _ ...... ___ 13c per word 
One Month ..... _ ......... 39c per word 

tires, coil, batterY, chain. $300 
or trade for cur. AlexDllder, Phone 
7482. 

Cool, pleasant roolllll for m n. 
Miicellaneous for sale IDI 

Automatic: hot water. all 2656 The best costs I . FULLER 
"Ger-n-e-ra':'T'l "'lse"-m-;--c~"-----""31'T1 doys; 2327 evenin& , Sund ys. BRUSHl".s 11 2387. 

We repair all makes of sewln, 
machines. Singer Sewing Ma

chine Company. 125 South Dubu-
Q.ue. 

Rooms. Dlnl 8455. 

Summer rooms tor (men or cou-

Woman's bicycle. Good condilloa.. 
0011 2678. 

Want to Buy 102 

Classified Display Bendix sales and service. J ckson's 
Electric and GIft. 

ples In spacious hlah ceilinged 
home. Plenty hot wot r . Showers. 
900 E. <:<Ill ce. Dial 8-0357. 

Rooms lor boys. One block Crom 
Unlv rsity. 2532. 

Caxton. Mirror of Fifteenth Cen
tury Letten, by Mrs. N 1I1e 

Slayton Aurn r. Write Box 6-A, 
Dally Iowan. 

One Day ..... _. 75c per coL inch 
Six Consecutive days, ASHES Bnd Rubbllh haulin,. 

per day .~ ......... 6Oc per col. Inch Phone 5623. Room$ tor stud ni girls. Clo. In. German 101' u. r Model 98 rlfiea. 
One Month ........ 5Oc per col. lnch Help Wanted 41 Dial 4253. 'B t ca. h pri s. Phone 22i1. 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) -..:..----------- MEN btuo nts. 711 Iowa AVl'nuf'. Brln, to 328 South Governor. 
;~lpe:rI.yO~e '1'III~ i~~.~IJ'1s;.n~· r~~ Wanted: demonstrators lor nation- Phone 2067. Music and Radio 
SJIOrUllble for only one Incorreci In rIIon. ally known products. Good 103 

Classified Display ........... _ ... 4 p.m. 
Line advertisements ............ 5 p.rn. 
Saturday, all advertlsln, .... 4 p.m. 

Brln&' Adverllsemeuts to 

Commissions. Write Daily Iowan 
Box 5-Q. 

Pnrt time student fountain help. 
Apply Raclnes. 

Roon'l . ali 7485. 

PIt-as Ilt rQums (or mell, women 
o~ coup I ". Autoll1utie hut wa

ter. Dial 4387. 

Now you can l' cord your w ddln,. 
This prlc I . s ke psake 01 your 

most tr a~ured moment Is avalL
abl from WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE, 8 E. Coll ge. Perlect 

ExperJenced saleslady," fuU time. Large double room, -('-10-. --In-. fidelity assureo by the most mod-
Frohweln Supply Oompany. Phone 3047. ern equipment. 0011 8-0151 today 

The Dally Iowan Business Offlee, 
Basement, East lIaU, or phone Wanted: Lady for housework and 

care of children. 3 or more days 
a week 3654. 

For men. Cuoi. quiet room (' lose 
In. Dinl 81303. 

and make on oppoinim nt. 

Guorant d r pairs for all makes 

4191' 
•• A. WEDIO 

cI ... m., 1I'''r.' 

Where Shall We Go 
Hint to all young men-The stork 

Is the bird with the blUest bili. 
If you're a bird who likes a good 

Home and Auto radios. We plck-
Apartments for Renl 92 up and d liver. Sulton Radio Serv-...L___________ Ice. 331 E. Market. DIal 2239. 
Furnished Apartml'llt. lmmedl Ie 

pass >i! Ion. Writ Box o-a Daily 
Iowan. 

time, put your bill Int.o a cold Large furni shed apartm nt, prj-

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

Lost and Fou.nd 1 i glass of suds at the ANNEX. vate bath. Dial 34211. University 
------------- couple WMt d. No, we don't have any ma&lc 

6 r t to t II you how to find an 
npartment. Tn toct, It's common 
knowi dg that Daily Iowan 
Wnnt Ads have been ,elling good 
r ~ults for apartment-hunters. 

Lo~t: Sunday June 12. Bunch of LO<iii.t 71 
Apartment in town of Riverside. 

keys. Reward. Write Box S-R $$ loaned on cameras. guns cloth- 96 d Daily IOWDll. Dial 59 ays. 

Fuund: Gold I.D. bracelet. Two 
names engraved. Claim at 

Daily Iowan Business OUice. 

PersonalS 12 
You can build Tomorrow ... To

dayl Build for the future with 
United States savings bonds. 

Autos for Sale - Used 21 
1936 Hudson coupe; less than 

58,000 actual miles. Probably 
best in Eastern Iowa. Bought by 
me from original owner. A-l. Nev
er on a dealer's lot. Need $250 to 
swing later model. 917 Columbus 
st., West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 
248-Y. 

For Sale: 1941 Nash Club coupe; 
1937 Ford V-8 pick-up truck. 

Cash terms trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. 

1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Very 
clean $150. Dial 2645, 4 to 6 p.m. 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDf RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel :M:etal Slide 

Rules. and all othel' popular 
makes, priced frour $1.00 up· 

wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Hannibal Sale Co., 

Wed, June 15, 

and very week we seli 550 to 600 
yearlings. Stock cows and calves. 
Dairy caltle. 6 to 7 hundred heads 
01 hogs. Always have large con
Eignment of Veals. Live slock sale 
at 12 noon. AU stock sold in rinlS. 
Jf you need catUe or hogs, attend 
this sale every Wednesday. It 
always pays to buy or sell 
through the Hannibal Sales Co., 
lariest livestock auction in 
Northeast Mo. Listen to radio sta
tion KlIMO on Monday, 6:14 
a.m.; 10:14; 11:44; and on Tues
days, at 6:14 a.m. and 12:34 p.rn. 

Hannibal Sal .. Co. 
Highway 61 Phone 2732 

ing, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlin,ton 

Clark', Hom. Balmy 
SpeclaUzin, in 

Kola.ches, rohlike, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

No deUverles 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

Movlna 
and 

Baagage TraflJfer 
Dial - 116i8 - Dial 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor ,525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn llial 8-1521 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year's summer shoe. 
and. bring them down to Roger's, 
They'U put them in lood shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you In step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across tt,om the Strand 

Students nre getting their 
summer housing now. Be sure 
they know of your room. 

Call 4191 today 
Dctlly Iowan Want Ada 

Boxed Summer Candies 
D licious cr ams and bon-bons 

In past I coatin&-~ that 
defy the heat. 

DIXIE'S 
5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

R07al Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Addln, Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% E. Colleae Phone 8-1051 

Tho~ who ndvertlse in the 
"Wanted To Rent" e1assification 
otten coli u and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
a place. Sometlm s it only takes 
one in rtiun. 

It's easy to se why this hap
pens. Iowa City property ownef'l 
know the Iowan reaches thous
ands of students, so the)' keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad po ,e. 

You can ,et your messa,e be
lore these renters. We can't guar
antee you'll ,et your dream 
aparlmcnt. but lor the In
expensive rat s, it's certalnl1 
worth a try. Try a Want Ad to
day. 

4191 
Dany Iowan Want Alb 

. GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF I 
You reel bott r, look beller, 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
today I 

COD CLEANERS 
106 S. Capl ... 1-Da,. Sent.le Dial COl 

--~~-----------

A NEW FREEDOM FOR YOU 

COMPLETE 

FLUFF-DRYING 

FACILITIES 

' . WORKLESS WASHING 
• IRONLESS DRYING 

DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

BY 

APPOINTMENT 

• 
Thanb for the wonderful welcome you gave us! We're looking forward 10 .eeing you every week. 

AUTOMATIC - SANITARY - TlME-SAVlNG - ECONOMICAL 

24 S. Van Buren 
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TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL'vOtiR~ COURSES ••• BOTH NEW AND ·USED 
. .:" '.;~':"'~~~.~~~!:-:.:< .: . " f 

• BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY SUPPLIES AND INSTRUMENTS 
. 

• GYM CLOTHING AND SUPPLIES ART AND ENGIMEERIH6 ~SUPPLIES' " 
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Loose le~f 'not. bOoks .............. 75c to $2.25 
, J 

.' 't .1· 
.. I ,( 

Zipper not!'}b90ks ' .. ' ................. ~ .. $3.05 
.. 
. . ~ . ' . . 

Shea.H~r p4tn.~ ... : .... ; ' .......... ' $3.75 to $15.00 

. Park~, 51.~~s": . ',: . '.' .' ......... $12.50 to $19.25 
III" .~. ' t.· • 

" . 
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, ,..... f.' 
4.. • f • . ~ ~. • 

New PQrk.r.ll pens· ............ ~ ...... ' .. $5.00 
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Ball ~Qin" . r,fH.!s fo'r: any)nake iMn ' ........ '. . SOc ' 
.. I " I ,. • • . ) J j" '" ' " " ,_ . ! 

. ia~'~iY, ~I~ ;: : I.: .. ..-:.:';. '~ ' : ....... $2.45 and $2.65 
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Complete Lines By The Makers 
Of ,America's Finest Sporting Goo,ds 

WILSON GOLF CLUBS 
Gene Sarazen Strokemaster Golf Clubs 

Set 3 Woods ...................... $21.00 
Set 5 Irons . . ...................... $~2.95 

PaHy Berg Cup Defender Golf Clubs 4 

Set 3 Woods .................... .. $21.00, 
Set 5 Irons ....................... $22.95 

Golf Balls ................................ 39c 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOc to 95C: 

TENNIS. RACKETS 
Silk Strung Rackets ...................... $3.95 . 
Nylon Strung Rackets . : .......... $4.95 to $9.95 
Wilson, Spalding and Bancroft Frames .. $8.75 up 

.' I .. ) 

Re.tringing ....................... $3.50 up 
T ennis shorts for men ....... ............ $2.1p .!: : ' . 
Tenni. shorts for women ................. $3.20 ' I 

Tennis balls ...... < •••••••• can of thr.e $1.75 " I 

Tennis Oxfords ...................... $3.30 up . 

, SHAKESPEARE FISHING EQUIPMENT 
FISHING LICENSES GLADLY ISSUED 

,SPECIAL l 

while they last 
Eb.rhar~ Faber 

- , ,: School Equipment! : 
'./ " • • • I • 

Fountain Pens 
$1.00 

\ ' ' .. ~ . " ... 
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